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-. .TJhc Tragedy of S in~andl>eath.
: ’ihfSiaVli'*o‘f?iJptaaiiiSLi,I -T«j4 Srbnitie^‘or^toar^pijir-
derswhichawellthc fstulcalendur ofcriniuin
tWiwleniiiiuis«teBf
a’ huraan beitis £c«n :or thirteen
4ay9^aiter^rccssiyi.i,ig; itidi vbuUet’ ij|
herWin;- iww
of VTiLEiAJiPbbtE*a loose 4*wan aliouttown^M

pjul
heart-~actualjy

Victim'BUrylviugfpr'
sevcraldays inthispituitidui -Medicalrefolds
Yfjpifch, indoefl,’ arq;very . cunpua*/ •: It- be
"Tcmembeii!di'--saß‘oi‘:tbnt a Sagacious .Cotoner,

iMlng tbeCogberry.aipi .Verge?.of. this tragic.
this eYiaaniiA.

giyfi^xi*ffifcfffe'vM? ffityUvWJfihe; yen-;
souWhasiewtheimorwoman,was in custody

: flirt
jjittetly;,, tta-:

necessary; huu«; luko;>-- fr* -V'l^'?’ 1 -•r '-\:
- Tile ctfcuhistaritcs-uridey which" the umfor-i

tuhitehkd'; slnlbiiWoman^ ifell* possess; up'fca-1
• alone,
Jjfet.jjiyili

‘SSW* sidpi;#s*'
- tempted hertofall, in ordorj
Jp'procureVgadaysmrp^and^dmipi', pp'nie

j. Each
Ipftheratepjsddwnstnihclinedplane~-ruinofipi sodipl acftnpwlgdgea j
thathe ibracquaint-i
anco.iyheh aliftwafastreet-walkor itiNew 1YorkfandVasked ]Mr,’to ,‘aecbtripanparid, life
with .him.w She accepted, l and-resided Withi
him,* >'Wildirig|sfai^si' He was'lavislrof hii:tnoiicy. . moro.,tore-]
thought and'pnidence tthan heroclassusuatly ]
possess ;bf ‘rixercisd/'shp hoarded acpikider-]
ableaum from.her‘PaTOmoitr’s.wnBtofulUbc-i
hality. MeanWhlld; hir appetite Tor drinking,;
ffhich;- witjiyS|wiays jiicfeesed;
during tho-yeats thatVirciiniaSrewAariived;
«<uhdelr'lila'pirst4cflpn,’’ as', itlk-caUed. In;
many cases sttong drink] is 1takfn in huge:
’quantities,’siSply,'to kiil' stiSo re-
gretrand remorse] at time.andfortuhewasted
upon vicious' practices. Sometimes,'it is in-

which’ 'knowsnot]
howto.resisfeitfflplAa&Oß, at s.flrst, and finally
Btrerifihetiafhtoi habit.';Wtiatcvcrtlie cause,

end. was icompanion, detenninedhte';
.leaye]hirn.;]'Notpnly.didBho:tliinkofthiB,
hut slio'did.jt.]i :j : i v, }

By thistime , her saVings ■ had hccumulAtcd]

degraded. wdman:opencd arxdmproper house IniMpblleyinhahited byit'al!a.i4: ]cteaturd)> liko._he«v
Keif. ; A'short ’iimo •since she', revisited Ndw
York, for tlre -avowcd purpose of;pickingl up
soinc/kttnmtife'females %i her 'own.class,* to
Shtfdduc^VnkTClties'jinto'lier'uKandfomcly-;
furnished “Establishmbnt”'in tho Soutliv !

i - McDoSAJ.Dpwho appears to havo beeri much
attachedto h'erd_rather‘saygreatlyjnfatuated—-
fotioVed hcVto hreiT York, met; her tin com-
.pany wiUi two women oMier.dwn clas3, (tlio
.New'Yßrk' Timer delicately designates them
“ her' laiy-fncnfla Vf,. and entreated her torc-j
tarn to him.] . She refused; bud, as she and lief
>< ladyftHends”'Werpenfsidngl%diotel]where]
she wag' stopping, M6D6hAi.» )

' ]lialf-mad' withi
excitement and drink; drew a pistol 'and shot
:hff'.tlp6hgh:th4lhead. 11,:Thp'huliet. in
idler.,brain, -and Was not .extracted; until her
death; oh Thnfsday inorn ing, twelve days'after

] the jfataVshdi iiftfl]beepdfed, ; waf
immediately taken intopubtody, and:admitted

;hjsd'eed^£tdp'yalBrttri; ih'jher.ye^'7iuteryaT|
- jutfrearnestlydippetU^at^MijDosxin might; not
"suffer for wjfy the]]fici
iiml. Surely,, Hurely ’iVoinen, are .ilie.]]hioBf

fth'the''e&rih.l - :;V-pTheSSailsCErnisitromlElae,.Whlctiwe
pTheSSailsCErnisitromlElae,.Whlctiwe nav4

iepaeinterest att p,ver],thia cpuhltiy‘, , arid' public
<curiosity, fviikethe Giaour,inf “Va-

cvies for inbro; Bbould ’hot
jblamedhis curiosity, if any gooil
'from'it; -Lot itrset-pcopjo; seriously Hunkihg,
"and It may lead;to good.) ’Lefcit merely ibed a
morbidavidi|y fOr -exciting circumstances, and,
it inflicts u^on'society.- * : ;'
( For. our part, we, whose duty is not to ser-
ihoniz<>—thinking ’that ;religious teaching ’ be-
loDgs rather.to the.pulpit'thdn trie-press—can-
‘npt-meditate- upbn/thls tragic* story, without
,heing;’ i;rre3istiblFx^ridcd-o r̂ thc 'great triith
enunciatedin Holy "jvrit, ofsin

■is death.” 'And* what fc&th lOf soulas ,wpU as
’-'ofbodjv if,

; trie pronusba otKevefafidn'didript.
hold out hope evento thb most sinfo]. f
v'.BfereittrbJf , fiv6.vllVes : sacrificed {‘-one already
ended; the other/ iii allprobabiiityVto beigno-

y|elded np upontho scafrold. , )yhat
influences bore mainly caused this .-tragedy7

but tiie demon of Lusfc and 1Driiib,WhicU
/fill
replenish -hospitalsi with victims; which

/<rOWd our' p'mjis with;; criminals dial’
rliyet so._iri.iuy oyer to trip gallows.,/ It is sad to -
'think 6f; but-even this ’tragedy'will have ita
use/.ifjt and
aoberiy.resolyoy with God’a. grace,' to avoid the
causes'whichtedrto itl ; *

. i •
• 'i'. Tjdings from'NiaiaM.

CCorrMpdhdoneeof tie Press.!’ r*wr.-lT
>

' Aufefest I;118S9.
p*itt Ives's,:’ Xho“Eternal ,of Nia-garais (rounding fa my ear*. Before leaving this

“ hallowed ground •’ I eentl youa few lines, whiohmay prove'interesting to eomo of yourreaders. •

X .loft Philadelphia on Wednesday Inst, with a
half-h-ynrd of tickets to “put nifi through ■’ to
Niagara, .via'the Ito*d!»g,7 .Catattlisa, Near yoVk
randNriy, pad jfiifdfoik pentraliKailroads.; The
firstWghtJrciaaSnml stTaraaqua, and tho sworn!,

'■lit Eltnir»," r(jsohing lierB'ori Friday at 2 ; o'clock; The iocnory alorig'thlaronto Ismagnificent,
passing nil. description. Aftor leaving Tainaqua,'
iho eaiS'eoiajmcaee"ai’ aisty (60). feet to,

, the mile, i wUclr is .contlnUeid twclve. ifiHes, to the;
, ■ “ Summit,1’ where the:ileH(!eniiing grade begins..-Boinetlnies 'riaing oponja ridgb oft the inonßtain'■ 'siJe, ,iro coold ;Iwk‘;'db^'’upnil ,;t}ie I t^c^{opBJ ;or

somequict) little village in 'the valleybelow us.
. CCbon, -with.a deafening scream,,Sion horse'
. wenldpJungc into n tiinnnl,ju)dforafow moments
. allvtvonldifbb:profi)tins darkness,-Frew this we■ woola emerge/perhaps to cross from one mountain
taanother on ■ a trnssel, whilst far iteloiv us semo

" hoantl/urilttle streaniv meandering' throiigii 'ihe
, .valley, ..made it-ft-porfoct Edenv After the grandi /roenerjr and.Jilmiro; the route:
t from tio-latter via Canandaigua and

Rochester; seejneddull and hmnotohnus:
I will not attempt to describe Niagara Falls. Jt-

bas often been ail, the emotions
which fill tbo iie’nrt 'oi' 'ohoVllo looks upon those
mighty watcrenrebovomi expression. The 'finest-,.vle^6fjb'dth‘fttlls^;froi^th'b/,Canatlaside,'thbnjd»-

, tbe bestideapi','their, proportions, aud. powcr is to-
. be had from a small.txmt,, or the “Maidof the'
'"Hist’l steamer,-in tho rapids below." The rope

npon whioh Blondin crosses, the Falla: U'three-:
[ Quarters :of. a ruila lidawth.cn / it Is 1.100feet.
: : 3ong, find un inch nndthreequartors In diameter,
r ewnred And'made, ateadyaby rope gnys attached to
• the main rope, 18 feet apartpand fastened to the

.
shores at thp.other ends, Blondin will orosS again'ro b'elookT !‘AH thdfoojs

-.'r'.’i^ai^t,d|a4yetj;’ ,for''tth6th((r’l'j?ohehniah'is;gdiitg,
;L iotrylit. ‘ (The Biiffalonianft'notiuoocoittng'hh'got-
s: ting'Mi Blondin tta.vralk.the. rojpo thero, hatl,a mb

race tho' other day.' ’ Fivo tubs-wero ehteredphut
‘cnly tlireo riieid. thVone comiilg lit last being do-

; eppl'o/l’ottgh
to travel pleasantly. the Falls yiaimty-is.Swell

• i-Htocked' with 1; gentlemen of tho,“ ha]lTgamo.” frar
tofnity, and cheyftlierj' d'inJustrie ” generally,"

/.:'Vrlio_:.4Aiiy'feiiir^jrtic/'ftoyf.hhd'.ferdantviotim,' X.‘ have hadtO Wntb hfttilyptW thecawlo'avo in a four
e «!»((»»»s*s»»*s> Offfpr cjifron Spj-inj[s,'oet<P-

nbrited for ayary snceossful water-curo establish*
Irtent, where' I-shall- stop setae tithe, though not

,SfoirfM'^a^onfcVi,e i.
' Wontoor. Co»mty..-s:;n j ■ K

U IFOt-Tlie:JPress,]... vt*-.';:' •'

.-iii.JtoxttttitMStOfPetpsylyaaia, ailthatpWjfon -
of Montour county lying east of Jho Sueqhotiannn

" biwSpt Mnybhrrji'tpwnshipg. appoare. t« haySi-
' boeti'Ainineidd.to Coliimhiacounty and tho diriiin-
; Jah^.^iiioioCMdhtaur‘c()tinty''attha!iast-elceii<|iis'

. ,'Whmdldthiiffoannexationtnkj pteci y'At Selirch.
i,>ijthropgh,vthc ;AptJ;>of/ii^utbJy.,faUei' Itp, tUscbvef

any Jaw.for It. r aj. .SI,-B. ‘'

There were ko jury trials in the pourt op
Quarter.'Sessions yesterday.-. The court will pitot
ptlO’olwkjbis morning."

|j 1. : tetter from “Occasional.’*:
'-iCorrespohdenoeof TheProsa] ,-.-v

V V Washington,“August 5, IM9,
In of yestord£y^rv tho dpi-. 1Inion that -the Administration would. use the omie* |

gion in jur. jtho
Lower California, as a preteirc for not approving
the other parts of the proposed nrrangomont. After
■I hod written my letter I saw the Washington
.Staleywhioh contained a well-written editorial in
favorof-the of that country.- My
opinions in artiole. To-
day Iaccidentally noticed anarticle in tho Mobile
KrgrMlfir- ofvtho Slst-of- July, which, it seems, was-
firsVpubiished; in thoßaltimore Suii of the 23d

Xn/thaabsenco of abythpg'more, interesting
to ! sendyou tlio article, - -
j-‘‘’An impression prevails-here, among well-in-

formed persons that tho President, has > tho oppor-
tunity*)! determiningIn an exact mannertho rola-
tiqpspfthe-United States to ’ Mexico. • The duares
Cfeyerpmeut) /which has been recogmsediby him,-
and with-whiob otir minister haa treated ' at Vera
Crosf is willing-to oonoede a’ transit route,through
thomorthern slates of-Mexico to.tho.Pooifio, and a
transit routo through the southern States to the
B&meoceftn.: Those;rights of j transit are to bo ex-
ercised without ‘tax being paid on. goodßor passen-
gers to thoMexioan authorities, warehouse pri-
vilegesaijefto'be conceded at the termini of thoso
routes, amjT&uthority is given to,tho United States
to; its-own force,',tho-rights of transit
thus aocared against all molestation. • ,

\'-M It .is . understood that tho JuaroS .Government
does not feel itself at- liberty, by reason of tho rc-
striQtioiTs impo€ed both'by law and tho aentiment.
oflthe country, to mako ,any diroe t eeflaiong of terri-
tory.-/ret it ie 5 manifest from the dispositionwbtob thitGovernmenthas shown, that it is willing
to go far - in invoking ,tho protection of this
country,'ill, order to maintain ita integral condition
as a Stated amftbat we have no reason’ toappre-

-1 bandits ‘pntanglempnfe, with ,othor-foreign Powers,
1 tinlftftg onr ne'gioct forocadt to some OOt Qfself-pre-
! servatien.J., - 1 ,

- .
• .wdald socm to bo the .part of wisdom to

secure the .commercial ’advantages to which tm
arrangement first alluded-.to. would' entitle us.
(Sjtch -privileges. have a'direct Mfid immediate

i value; and a treaty them-would, re-
‘ reive the .cheerful assent of the Senate. \ But in ,
; tKe present state of opinion- in this country, it is to
; he apprehended that the most advantageous troatv
‘ that .coulds be’made with: Mexico- would be sub-
i jetted to,<&vil} ,opposition, and it con-
[ ceded atW large It is,

xmdtinbtodly, ;bestto soouro tho transits, if-we
have,thp opportunity, and not to loso -that golden
advantage'.oy waiting until wo can add million*of

I tore* io the conoesaion. Whatever, may bo the'
j 'of the case, to-tfaydho, right of transit

la the lubsmue and territory-the; shadow. ' Lotus
geithasubstapoe/! i* - . . • ;

1 The edltocl'.byiMr.'Forsyih. lato mib-
! iflter toAtoxic6,-who uud'eratands this subject fully,

hni"l>am, graHfiod to'perceive, that his opinions
coinpido.with my own, m expressed in my lost loi-
ter/- This subjeot .is one of .vast importance to the
country, and mayhave hearings bn the*nexfc Presi-
dential election wludh superficial observation may
hot dipejoso! , Kansas! will apply for admission «s
a State.at,the next Congress, and will probably bo

evenif her population, taken under the
I hy her Constitutional Convcntion,
!dobs not r cotaply with tho provisions of the “ Eng-

I lisli bill*’* -.The nullification apd disregard of tho
I Missouri-Compromise is a full precedent establish-,
ihg 'the' principle ’that the action of ono Congress,

(upon ; such a •'subject, In 'tbo mode and manner,
‘foltowed in the English; bill, is not binding upon
Ih 1 subsequent Congress,* and in no. wise • im-
palrs-,or 1 fetters its ability-to aot .according

i'to,its own discretion arid sense' of justice. Several
j.Statea’'havo.been admitted without a' population
ejual tothe.Federal ratio at the.tinio,-and more

j than onehas been .admitted under iitate Constitu-.
! tions framed and'adopted without the preliminary

; legislatifb • authority of. Congress. Of these' last,
Michigan, ‘Florida, and California are the most
.recent-.examples. Congress has .just as much
constitutional right to ejecta State from the Union
-if itspopulation should be reduced by war, pesti-
'lonco, or /amino, below the Congressional ratio, as!
it has-" to reject t upon siich soVo ground, a State!
applying >for admission. Bosidos, conservative,
members (of Cohgiress of both parties wilt bo an±/

!lQiu(tb thus getrid bf Kdnsfls and the distracting
,‘ihfluono'eswhich’,ifnotadraitted’jiVould be introduced'
into the impending Presidential canvass. But the
purchase ofLower Californiawillopen theflood*gatcs
ofoxoitement,and we shall againwitness therenewal
ofall sorts' of etbvieds by- ultraiflts to revive the
'slavery and anti-slavery exeitemont throughout
the country. The Administration 1may desire this,-
and some other politicians may also/ bat tho:
masses of tho people do not. -They would much,
prefer that tho Legislature and Executive author!-!
ties of tho country 'fihoutd. dpvoto themselves ho-
nestly and sinoercly to that retrenchment and re-
form which the oxtravagabtlyfinoreased expendi-
tures of the Qorcrnment and tho flagrant abuse of
federal power bavo rendered bo necessary to pro-
vontburSnfetitutlonßbecoming still further degene-
rated.and'degraded. It is to be hoped, therefore,
.that! the, president will hot allow thoso who havo
so Tnucli controlled- him -within the last year, to
,tbeL .detnmeniof the* iobptry, ’ to influencehim to
porloVorO.in thuattempt 'to Lower C&llfor*!
nia aCfhVriik of.throjving away the grept advan-
tages offered us by P’fesident Juarez, indicatodjn
‘the foregoing artiole.’ Jfhe’does reject,thb Mc-

isno
And/perhaps both, may be inyited by

Mexibati GoVCramcnt to aid in the jrcsbjratlQn
’‘oforder.therel liithifl tho last week thefollowing

ifittia ttift Apwfrj
- : / > •' . ,

\:' Xfitis reliably ascertained .that,. sovoral
agoVihe Miramon Government invited Franco arid
England to assume the protectorate of Mexico,
butthey have 'given no response'to theproposi-
tion,” r \ . ■;

Jqaipg m&lfes this application, it may be suc-
cessful. ’in snob case we shall witness tho Presi-
dent finding excuses for not sustaining- tho />

nOB dootnne/’ for it can. scarcely bq expected that
Ac, -will venture - upon hostilities with, both those
groat .Powers, under the 'oiretunatances which
would surround him. ,

'
.. It dppoars.ihat tho much-boasted reforms and
allogcd rotronobments of tho ,Ponfc Office Depart*
montaro .not winning golden opinions for tho Ad-
ministration in Virginia, any more tbanin the
Northwest, or in Now England, or in tho middle
sootion of the Union. »The Richmond Enquirer of
July 29 th contains thofollowing article, written by
one of its editors; ...

u Tho Post Office Department is receiving curses,both 1 loud and deep,’ from tho people of thia por;
tioh of Virginia. -.Never did a aepartnicrit of theGovernment show itselfso utterly careless ■ of. the
wants of the people) as that-under the manager
inent of Mr.fHolt.7 The proprietor, of tlio Sweet
Springs bos boon compelled to heir tho expense of
tho..mails to this _pJaco; ms ’BKOKiess extra*

Taqaxce pr' 'AninNimAno* having ex*ifAUS#ED AhL Tirh funds ; private ibdividuals have
to'do their owti mail service, while th’o department
reaps the' revenue, An indignation meeting has
been atFincagtle, and the management of tho
department severely censurcdi

,

' “ The thousand visiters that resort to this placewould have been without any mail bat for theenergyand enterprise of the proprietor, Tho mail
is daily received-Kf/f/tott/ expense to the depart-
ment, while the rovenue of tho goes into tho
'coffers of the Government.' If Mr. Holfe has boon
equally sodcesafal on other mail rontes, ho Mil
bavd;bntlHtld difficult 1 in tho management of his
.dopstrtzrioht-without' appropriations. People from

State in the Unionannually resort hero, and-when the; postal department or a Government,
whose ■ anfiual .expenditures reach eighty millions,
§leads'novorty and compels private individuals to

oarpublic hardens, there must be very bad man •

agement somewhere, This subject has been ro-postedly.fbrought to the notice ofthe Post Office
/Department;* and' lottors addressed to the Post-
master, (fohoraV/frti’c received but < impudent and
intpertincnt from Mr. JDmtdaSy but no
remedy for ’the ‘evil and no correction of tHewrong.'* \
w yt maybo that at the next sossion of
Congress) tho, conduct of the General Post Office),
since the present, incumbent has been in power,
jWiirundcrgo'the ordeal of a rigid serntiny, and->trlcVlinVefitigation., ‘ If half that is reported bo.

; true)tho resuU will.be mortifying to the President,
though it may gratify soma of tho candidates fair
the, Pfefeidency' attached to his Administration.
Phe. pretence ! that. the action of.tho .Postmastor
,General haa bcepmade nbeefisflry by tho refusal of
itholost Congross-to pass the)PostOfficcj, appropriof
tton bill)'&Bkqd for by the Administration, will be

exphsed,' \ • '
' .The"Richmond Wjiigi in cbmmonting upon this*varticle of.the i somewhat disingenuously
attempts to make tho JDemocraticparty responsible
for the matters complained of,and to attribute itas
a-iesult of t)ioprinciples of the Democracy where-
qs it is bcoauso the Administration has not adhered
to thosepriuciplesihat these other evils have been
brought upon us) Tho Whig sums up its fomarks
iti thefollowing sentence: ; '

rooktess 'extravagance 5 oxhauats all thefdhds ofJhe' Government; ono of its most import-
oiit departtnonts shows itself 1 uttorly careless of
the'-Wantsof the people;5 and. when ita head is ap-
pealed .to.to remedy tho evil, dontentshimself with
permitting bis subordinate to mako‘impudent andImpertinent replies. *

X presume there fa some error as to tho acousaflop
against Mr.Dundas, who is notprono to bo unoivil.

.. .Tho Eon.’' Jeremiah S. Black, I leara, goea to
Pennsylvania ,to)day or to-morrow, and will alro
visit your city. .1 hear that before he returns to
Washington he, will be joined- by that illustrious
citizen" and patriot- Jinks, provided the President
can bb.inducc'd to consent to ibo absence of both
these'gentlemen from the Pederat metropolis at
the sgino time. Jinks.will probably visit Backs
ebunty; before bo returns, to set matters straight
thoro.; 1 ThoPresident appears down-hearted, fiis
:d6prossi6n is generally noticed. Occasional.

* - Hon.Edwajuj Eveuett.—-The August num-;
her of. VholSclectic 'fflagaztne, In Speaking of this,
gentleman, gives-an account of his labors in tiou-.
neotlon with theMountrVornoh Fund*, His Wash-
ington Oration wasfirst deliveredFeb. 22, fB6d, and’
has been given jmeothen one hundred and .twenty-
mine .times, yielding $5,6,783 02.' For the “Mount
{Vernon PaporSj”r in tho New York Ledger, hore-
ceived $lO,OOO, and in otherways smaller sums, ma 1rJrißg ttcontrlbution'io tho Mount Vornoh Fund of
$68,103 56. : Ihaddition to his labors for this object,'
he has delivered Icpluroa fbr other benevolent asso-
ciations, makinga total, of more than ninety thou-
‘sand dollars in a little moro than throo years. . , 1

- ‘lt iS to’:.bo undeirstood. too, that Mr. Kvorott has
rtravellod manythousand, miles, and defrayed alt
iiis expensesfrom bis private purse.' He; has done
thlaVtoo, when much occupied by private and pub^
lie affairs, and frequency £□ delicate health. No
man, we aro’confident, ever before did so much for
noble-objects inso abort a tilue. All hoaqr to" thirf
statesman,, orator) (Scholar, and noble, man ! As
long ns Mount Vernon looks dotfn on the'Potomac,'nnd)the mcmoryof Wasbington isrbvorod on earth,Mf.'Evorott’s name will ’live and be honorod,
associated as ho has made it with the dearest spot,
and tho memoryof the dearest mail of America.—
Boston Traveller, Aug. 4.

From California*
[BY OVERLANJ) 3IAIL.]

'Correspouilencß of The Press.)
. SakFrancisCo, July 11, 1859.
The political campaign,for. the season is now

opened in earnest/ Governor •’Weller and 0. I<•
ScotfcViU hold thbir'firstmeoting at Coloind ontho
'lBth instant. r ~ -

' John Gurrey, the anti-Lccompton candidate* for
Governor, and Milton S. X<athnm, tho Administra* I
tion candidate for tho samo office, will hold a dis-
oussion at Yreka on tlionight of tho 13th, and at j
otherpoints throughout the Stato at times dcsig-I
noted by either of tho parties. Tho nnti-Lccomp* 1
ton nominees-for Attorney General (E.'Steele,) 1
and Stato Treasurer (Dr.Ashley) having declined I
tho nomination, tho committee havo appointed
EdmundRandolph, of SanFranoisco, for theformer 1
office, and Josiah Johnson, of Saornmonto, for tho I
Troasurorship. -

Tho Hon. D. 0. Broderick delivered a speech at
PlncerviUe on tho 9th, and tho Telegraph repre-
sents that thopooplo wore almost wild with enthu-
siasm, discharging cannon, displaying flags, build-
ing _ bonfires, and greoting him with every inani- |
festation of delight. Notwithstanding the onthusi- |
asm of a largo portion of tho pcoplo for thoanti-Lc-
co'mpton Democratic party, there isbut littlo hope
for its successat tho coming election. ThoRepub-
licans aro not cqaal to tho other parties pnited, in
tho but they hold tho balanoc of ppwor be-
tween them; and should'thoy. persist in-running a
straight tiokot, tho Administration will probably
carry th‘6 Stato.

A movombut is talked of to effect the union of
the opponents of th&Administration, and in Ala-
meda county the Republicans and onti-Lecompton
Democracy havo called a joint county convention
to nominate a county tickot.

There is no doubt that tho foolings of tho, majori-
ty of this State aro against the Administration, but
.the moans that are brought .to boar w;U to. likely
to prevent a fair expression of them. ‘ Federal
money, and patronage aro potentwith many, and
thereare others who yot oling to tho party organiza-
tion undor apprehension of beingroad out ofthepar-
ty, And thorearo thousands who prefer defeat to any
un|ori with tho Republicans. . A timo. will oomo,
however, when tho present policy can no longer bo
borne, and the faot may bo counted on ascertain
that at the next Presidential election no candidate
of the presentFodcral_ Administration will rocoive
the vote of the'Stato of Galifomia. ' . /

The, nnti-Locompton Democratic County Cqnvori-1
tion mos last night. ,Resolutions were unanimously* I
passed boldly denouncing tho present corrupt and
imbecile Administration. On tho evening of. tho I
Bth inst;, the,Republicans held a grand ratification
meetingat’tne Musical Hall. Itwas well attended-
.Tho mail steamship. Columbia,'from Umpqua,

arrived this.raorning! She reports thoU. S. stoamor
Active off Euroka. I

From Salt Lake wo havo datos to tho 29th of
Juno. Everything in tho Territory.is quiet. / The
city is full qfemigrants from the East going to Cal-
ifornia ; some ten thousand are said to be on tho
road. Some of tho V. 8. troops were leaving for
the East. ..

General Wilson,United State 9 Attorneyfor Utah,
is reported to bo dangerously ill. Fifteen of tho
Mountain Meadow orphans hadbeen sent to Fort
Smith, Arkansas, escorted by two companies ;of
dragoons;, Maj. Hunt, with one million dollars
For the uso of the troops,. is reported at Fort,
Brldgor. . ... - |

Tho Alta published ontho 9th instant the official
report of. 1tho operations of thb branoh mint for tho.
fiscal yqar ondingontho SOtlittlt. By it you will
sec that the gold coinage qf tho year amounted to
$13,880,400, of which $13,782,800 was in double
eagles,'and only $103,600 in smaller coin. That is
to* say, more than 99.per cent, of tho gold coinage'
of our mint is in the largest coin permitted to he
struok by our law, and larger than any pioco of
coin commonly current in any other country in the
world, or at least in .the civilized world. Of, the
tfialier gold coin, thb'ium of $20,000 was struck in
eagles, $48,000 in, half-epgles, $20,000 in quarter
eagles* nnd $15,000 in dollars.

The silver coinage of tho yearamounted to $293,-
fitiQ; of whioh $15,000 was in dollars, $231,500 in
halves, $43,000 in quarters, $9,000 in dimes, and
none in half dimes or throo-cent piccos, those coins
not being current in our State. As for coppers or

nickels, they are not dreamed of in California.
- • Under the careful management of the superin-
tendent, the roceipts are almost equal to tho ex-
penditures, and should the General Government
ecofit to have a bullion fund hero, it would not only
payits ojtni expenses, but would help to pay those
of some of the brapQb mints in tho East.

Business is dull, holders not being willing to soil
at the prices offered:

Flour, extra domestio, sales at $9 per 200 lbs.
Wheat, good milling, sales at S2J and $2l-5 per 100
lbs. Barley, browing, stoles at $1.37£- and $1.40 per
100 lbs. Oats, inferior nojr, $2 per JOO lbs.

The prlcos for produce aro tending downwards.
Butter is in good request, find haraß are more in-
qulrod for. Most of the sales ofEastern merchan-
dise are made on timo. ''«'

The,arrivals from foroign ports aro as follows
Oft thp Bth, the bark Jennette, from Sydney, via

Tahita, with and oranges.
'o"n,the 9th, tho ship gafjifiy, 121 days from N,

Y. Br. ship Boan Monde, $5 daysfrom Calcutta!
Hamburg bark Conge, ra..,»« w»«ggr

1 Those two latterYessela with their largo cargoes of
-isnst-'riiaiirsuppiea, win materially reduce tho
prices of those articles.

A Chinese wedding took place .yesterday after-
nooh about four o’clock. The marriage ceremony
tvas performed by Justice Culver,at his office. Tho
bridegroom was a rospeetaJbJe-looking specimen of
his species—tall, well built; .dressed in rich satin
looso clothes, after the fashion of his
With an intelligent face, whioh wore, however, upon
this implant occasion, a look of anxiety and un-
easiness. The fajr celestial bride was taller' and
bettor formed than tho majority Chinese women
whom wo seo upon thestreet. Her Jacogpd fea-
tures wPf°°f tho true Oriontal cost. She did nof
exhibit anyof t)jo anxiety whioh tho bridegroom
portrayed. To him it yes rc-iher a serious affair,
whilo to hor it appeared,a qmttef 9f .fthth and'
pleasantry, gho laughed during, tbo whole
time of tho ceremony, and evidently thought
it was a good joke, Jt wn.S a runaway match.
Tho woman was brought 1° this country spine
months ago, by somo tomato ogro of hor race, wb°
claimed her as a slave, and designed selling hor to
tho highest bidder. The poor girl, although igno-
rant, uneducated, and hoatben (as tho Christian
world o&Uhor), bad yet an innate sense of modesty
and deconoy, which is peculiar to hor sox the world
over, among savage as woll as ciyiHzetl, and tbo
thought that she was to’bo bartered and sol 4 ljjte
an article in tho market wasrevolting to hor. She
sought.piotootjon froma youngoountryman ofhors»
who hod known her il? othor and hotter days. Ho
pitied her, befriended her, and l9y°d hor. The
ogress-who claimed hor discovered their attach-
ment, awl, infuriated that hor slave should dajuj to
disobey hor, she ordered thopoor girl to be locked
up in a room, where'she wosjceptconfined for twelve
days, and qnTy escaped yesterday, through strata-
gem on the part ofherbetrothed and a party ofhis
frionds.' A carriage was in whiting, into which tho
lover and his lady were hurriodly soatod, and driven
in hnsto to tho offico of tho Justice, who united the
coujloin “tho holy bonds of padlock,” as Rilly.
Birch, would say,

* r T.

The Sea-Bhore.—ITho express train for Atlan-
ta City loaves at 4 o’clook this aftornoon, fcnd tbo
accommodation train at 4.50. The .exhausting
heat-of the past fow days will, no doubt, induco
many to take advantage of tbo superior facilities
offered by the Camden and Atlantic Bailroad
Company to visit the sea-shore andrecuperate.

The Atlantic and the Medjtkbranean.—
The Bay of Biscay and-tho Mediterranean are to
be united, and 1,200 miles to bo saved, by a groat
canal through the interior of Spain., The project
has received the sanction of the Government of
Spain; and the Queen, by her proclamation of
Maron 25, 1859, has granted to its projector, Mr.

• CharlesBoyd, of Barnes. Surry, two years to make
tho necessary preparations for carrying it .ip to
effect. 'The gigantic work, which" is designed for
the purpose of shortening tho passage of shipping
to and from > the Moditerranoan.and tho ports of
Northern Europe, by more than 1,000 miles, will
bo -285 -miles in.length, 340 feet wulo; and 30 feet
deep—available for vessels of tho largest and most
Dopreoedentcd dimensions, It will Cpmmenco at
Bilboa, on the coast of Biscay, and. proceeding
through the Cantabrian mountains and the valley
of the Ebro, and passing by Saragossa and Estella,
will fall into tho Mediterranean at the-Bay of Al-
foques, in Catalonia. The cost of thia enterprise

’ has 'not yet boon aseertained, but it is almost cer-
tain that a largo portion of the oxponsos will bo
borne by tho Spanish Government, and conso-
quehtlya comparatively small amount of capital
will be raised in England, while tho revenues
arising from tho tolls on shipping and for right of
way will be immense. —London Illustrated News.

Great Angling—Bia Catfish.—Last Tues-
day afternoon one of our amateur fishorman, with
book-abd-line, caught two monster catQsh in tho
river, of tho Sbippingsport wharf. Tho bait
used to ontiee tbo cats to bite was, wo believe,
a couple of medium-sized skipjacks, whioh they
swallowed with a relish, not thuiking of tho hook-
nnd-lino attached. After /being fairly hooked, it
required considerable musolomid patience to,hold
them, and, after a tedious struggle, they w'ero
jOndcd,' ono woighlhg- fifty-nine pounds, and the
other fifty-seven pounds.—Louisville (ICy,) paper.

Crops in Aladama.—Tho editor ,of tho
Sumpter (Ala.) Democrat, who hns reoontly tra-
versed a largoportion of that section of the State,-
fbundthe corn excellent, with the prospect of an
abundant harvest. Cotton ia also well advanced
and growing finely, but tho effeot of lato heavy
rains is feared. ’ • _ .

Rev. Dk. Betwwb, letters were re-
ceived, lost week, from tho Rev* Dr. Bothuno, in
which ho states that his health is good, and that of
Mrs. Bethunbmuoh improved. Ho is at presont in
Bwitierlflnd, and does not oxpeot to return homo
before autumn.

The Spiritualists against tiie New
Cnuhcif.—-Tho Spiritual Telegraph takes an uu-
fdvorablo View of the Broad Church movement,
which it styles “ anow order of.managing souls in,
tho futuro. ,> Dr. Bellows, in his discourpp, had
classod Spiritualism as onoof tho diseases of the
ago. 1 ■ ■. -

American Books.—Mr. Hillard,,in a letter
frdm Liverpool to tho Boston Courier, ’states that
in the examination of travellers’ -luggage by the
officers of customs, American reprints of English
books" are absolutely excluded;, they aro taken
away and dostroyod. Thackeray wos in this way
deprived of his copies of the Applctons’ reprint of
hia own works,

Letter from.lfew Xor^*
HARMONIZING MATTERS AT ALBANY—SPECIE PROM

HAVANA: INCREASE OFCUBAN TRAVEL TO THE'
UNITED STATES—COSMOPOLITAN , ART ABBOCIA-,
TION—COD. fuller’s LAST BOOK—BANKRUPTCY
OF THE ERIE RAILROAD*. APPOINTMENT DP'-A

RECEIVER—SUBMARINE ,TELEGRAPH TO BROOK-
LYN—EMIGRATION—THE RAVELS.

Correspondence of The Pross.)-
New York, August 5,1859.

There was really verylittle difficultyexperienced
at tho mooting of theDomooratio*Stato Committeo, I
in arranging matters satisfactorily for the State I
Convention,f and tho manner of-appointing de^i-1
gates to Charleston; It was tho frankly-expressed
intention of tho Softs to give to the Hardssach a I
proportion of tho delegation as they wore entitled 1
to, winch is (say) about one-fourth;* with the dis-
tinct understanding, however, that the delegation IIBhall ho mado up, in the usual way, by tho State I

| Convention, and that a majority of tho delegation
shall control the vote of tliowholo. This proposition, j

I so perfectly oquitablo, and having the sanotion of
usage, could not bo objected to, consistently, by
such Hardsns Mr. Croswell, Mr. Williams. MrVDo[
Wolf, and others 00-operating with them, it having 1
boon precisely tho polioy noted upon by themselves
jin times past. In rotation to tho Stato tiokot tho
Softs will oxerciso tho samo magnanimity that
they did throo years ago, when they concodod to
tho Hards tho Bocrotary bf Stato, Canal Commis-
sioner and Attorney Goueral, and -successfully suij*

I tained them at tho polls. Tho action of the Com-
I mittco meets with general approvul, and will tendI to harmonize mattors for tho nominating coavcn-
I tion.

% Fpr the first time in our commercial history wo
aro receiving spooio from Cuba.' This is attributa-
ble to tho great rush of Cubans to tho Northern j
Statos during tho summer months—the numbor in-, j
croasing very largely overy year. Thoy bring'
with thorn largo amounts in coin) and spend it
freoly. Indeed, tho “ coffee-colored chaps,” as
thoy are called by everybody, aro now our best
summer customora—Now York and parts couvo:
niont boing their watering places, and they haying
nought to do but to be jolly. Why shouldn’t tho
Cubans grow rich? * Last yoar tboir' exports

:amounted to $40,000,000, whilo thcir imports wore
Ionly an eighth of that sum. Suoh figures show
Ihow'necessary it is that Cubashould bocomo part

I and pared of tbo Union.
I I dropped in thismorning at’tho rooms of tho■ Cosmopolitan Art Association, oml’was surprised At

[ the cords’of boxos pilod up for paoking tho ongra-
fving ■ for' tbo sixth year of tho Association—-
“ Bhakspearb and his Friends.” Tho engraving is,
insizo, 22 by 26 inches, and embraces ft group of
fifteonpersons, giring their authentic portraits, en
costume of-the timo of Qucon Elizaboth; Tho
figures aro in various postures, tbo central .onpj
boing, of course, the Great Bard. . Tho others aro
Ben Jonson, Sir WalterRaleigh, Bacon, Beaumont, I
Flotohcr, Soldon,,Sylvester, Earl Of Dorsot, Cam-
don, Donne, Earl of Southampton, Sir Robert Cot-
ton, Dokkor, Daniel. And this superb 5 picture,
together with tho Cosmopolitan Art Journal for one
yoar, is furnishod for tbreo dollars. Tho subscrip- j
turns already received arosopumorousand the orders
homing in so rapidly, that two sets of bands, one
working all night, tho other all day, are kept con-
stantly occupied. Tho work has to be'done with
such, care that only about.eighty can
jbe thrown dtT during ‘ twenty-four hours. Tho

| Actuary of the Association, Mr. Derby, informs mo!
I that at no timo has tho Association been in so pros-)
porous aoonditiop as itis at present. ‘ _

- ! J
Col. Fullor’s lastbook, “Sparks from a Looo- 1

.motive,” meets with.a largo sale. Its dedication,
“ To myBrother Journalists,” should obtain for it
cordial welcome from tho oraft. A volume of
moro racy, entertaining letters has hot been pub-

I lished this soason.
} Tho Erie Railroad is finally afc the bankrupt

j point.' Yesterday the shares sold at 5 per cent.
| It is understood that a temporary receivership will
bo appointed in a day or two, which will atonoej
relievo tho road of a large part of tho.expensive:
machinery of administration under which at l
present conducted, besides opening tho way.
to an unembnrrassod chango of policy in i
Ootober. The immediate causo for. the ep- 1
pointment of a * temporary receiver -Is that j
on Thursday last a judgment was recovered!
against the company for* $55,000, onsinking-fund
bonds, and an execution issued tho same day. I
Other suits wore pending in which tho same quos- j
tions wero involved, and itbecame plain that if tho

jbondholders irirjhcd to protect tho property of tho
| corporation, and hold it together for a roorganiza-

j jion,somo stops must bo taken nt once. A requisi-
| tion by holders of nearly a million of fonrth-mort-i
gage bonds was made upon the trustees qf tho
fourth and fifth mortgages, to proceed immediately;
for a forooloßn’ro and tho appointment ofa receiver.

A submarine telegraph cablo has been laid down I
between this oity and Brooklyn, and Unow in sue*; Icosaful operation. , ; J

Thenumber of emigrants arrived dt this portfor I
the week ending tho 3d inst., wan 1,249, making a |
total of 43*978 thocommencomcntof the yoor, j
against 48,065 fqr a corrospopding poriod fn }ssB.< >

For four nights ~pa*t 'NibtoV Garden pfis been IJ crowded to its capacity with, audiences to see'the j
always-'cntortaihlng Ravels. The hfit®I
averaged over a thousand dollarsper night. TheyII scorn to bo not h whit loss popular than.iboy woW

rnvuwna tffMßy>y«i»rw—TtK--mi>iiiytucut*fl| j
[ Niblo’s continues in the hands bf that Courteous j
and capajjlo Mr. William A. Moore, i
who for many years has been Ifr-IJiblo’s oxeeptivo |j officor, Tho Ravels continue there untfl the* jjof Ootober; thon to Philadelphia." *' ' I

THE LATEST NEWS
.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Tennessee Dlppliop,

Nashville, Aug. 4.—Tbo roturnsof the olcoUnn
for Governor hold in this State to-day, show a gain
for tho Opposition. Partial roturna from eight
counties give an Opposition gain of 1,300 onTbo
veto of 1857.
Nasbville, Aug.'s.—lu eixtoon counties John

Nothorland'(Onponticn},.for Governor, has a not
gain of about' 2 300 votes.

In tho Vth Congressional district, Robert Ifat-
ten (Opposition), and in tHo Vlllth district, James
M. Quurlos (Opposition), 'aro'botb©looted. ,v

It is 'probable that >7, Avery (Domoqrat), in
the Nth district, Emerson Etheridge (Opposition),in tho IXUj district, Roc?o JL Brabscn (Op*
posiUop), jn tho iriu district, nro efected- '-Tno
tn'o last parped lyHl bo Oppojltion 'gaina. . .

The Kentuphy £lepiiqp*
Louisville, Aug. s,*—Tho rol.inja indicate tboelection of L. T. Moore, (Opr».,) in tho Ninth, and

G. Adams, (Opp.,) in tho Sixth districts, to Con*
grefis. Tho vote is, howovor, close, end the result

Politic#! &?pujft££jops at Baltimore.
HAbTfHonn, Aug' American Judiciary

Convention hns made the following nominations;
State’s Attorney, Milton Witney; Sheriff, Goo. W.
Dutton; Clork Circuit Court, Thomas B. GaUbcrl
Judges Orphans'Court, W. M. Kemp, J. 1L Au-
down, ana Franklin Supploe. *

Kansrih Politics*
St. Louis, August s.—The Republican Conyon*

tion, which mot at Lawronce, Kansas, on the 30tb
ult., nominated Marcus J. Parrott for dologuto toCongress,.

From Washington*
Washington, August s.—The Indian Bureau

has boon officially informed that tho Indians of
Now Moxico show strong indications of hostility;Oneof tho U. S. deputy surveyors has hoop forced
to abandon bis euiyey by a b#nd of .marauding
Apaches.
’ ‘General Wheat depies, through tho Now Orleans
Ficayuno, the widoly publishoii statoment tbat bp
had boon invited by President Juarez tacommand
a column of American volunteers to aid the liberal
cause.

A letterreceived bore from Arizona says that tho
lost overland mail made tho trip from St. Louis to
Tucson in tho oxtraordin&ry time of thirtoon days"

Nine Days Later from Cqliforn
steamer HADANA.AT new* ORLEANS—3I,OOO,OOO

New Orleans, Aug. s,—Tbo stoamer Habana
is reported bolow, from Minatitlan, which sholeft.
on the 2d inst., with San Franoisoo dates to the
iOth ult,, nine days later than received by Over-
land Express,. '• '*

’• ' ‘, ■The steamers Uoolo Ban) and GoldenAge left'
Son Francisco on tho 20th ult., tbo former having

in gold, and 700 passengers.■ Thore was no news of importauoo at Ban Fran*
cleco. Business oontinuod- dull, and,.the markets
Wore declining. ,

Sinking of a Western Packet*
Cincinnati, August s.—Tho Cincinnati and

Memphis packetKate May struck a snag last night,
when eighteen milos below tho city, and sunk in
six feet of water. Tho freight ib badly damaged.
Tho boat may be raised.. She wasvaluod at $15,000,
and fully insured.

From Pike’s Peak*
St. Louis, August s.—An express from Denver

City nrrivod at Leavenworth on the 2d instant,
with $6OO in gold on consignment, besidos. a con-
siderable amount in tho hands of the passengers.

The accounts from the mines continue of a fa*
voroblo character. ,

A BritiHh Brig Boarded By a Bucuos
Ayrean War Steamer.

New York, August 4;—Montevideo advices, fur-
nished by an arrival at this port, state that the
British brig Earl of Derby was boarded by a
Buenos Avrean war stonmor, and had 2,000 swords,
eont by Urquiza’s son to a commercial houso at
Boznrlo, taken from hor.

From Yucatan—Peace Restored
CHAULuaTOX, S. C., August 5.—A special tclo-

f'ranj to tHo Courier, from Now Qrleana, gives
liter dates from Yucatan. . .

Tho war of tbo races had coasod, and pence been
restored. ‘

Tho ship ,Granada kful cleared for New York.

Naval Orders*
Washington, August s.—Lieutenant Isaac N,

Brown hns boon ordered to tho navy yard at Bos-
ton, and Lieutenant Weaver to tho navy yard at
Philadelphia. Lieutenant 'English has been* or-
dorod to tho steamer Wyoming, vico Yullck, de-
tached. Lioutonnnts Read, Duvall, and Eggleston
have boon ordered to tho steamer Wyandotte. "

Tho Expected Steamer Nova Scotian*.
- Quebec, August s.—Tho stenmor Nova Sootinn,
from Liverpool on tho 27th ult., is now, about duo
at Father Point, but, owing to tho interruption of
tbo wires below- hero from lightning, thero boa
boon -no communication with that station during
tho day.

Health ofNow Orleans*
New Orleans, August s.—Tho Board of Health

officially nnoounces that thero is no fever in this
city,

The North Carolina Election.
Raleigh, N. 0., ’Aug, 2.—The vpto for Congress

.in this city, yesterday, shows lorge gains for L. P.
B. Branch.' the Democratic candidate j and partial
roturps from otherportions of tho distriot'indicate
his redaction by a largo majority. ..* .
* In ti# J?irat.CongreBstonal district, returns from
fivo precincts give Henry M. Shaw, the Demo-,
cratic; candidate, only 39 majority over hia Oppo-
sltlori’-ppporient, Mr. Smith, and tho result.is con-
sidereddoubtful.

Petersburg, August s.—Thereturns from North
Carolina show the following results of tho cleotion
held yastorday:

.Fourth district Hon. Lawrence 0. B.
Democrat, is certainlyre-oldctod.

Complete returns from throe counties in tho First
district show a gain of twenty-sis voteß for Smith,
Opposition, oyer Hon. H. M. Shaw, Domoorat, com-
parcij%ith the voteof 1857, when Shaw was olooted
by a majority of thirty.oight. ■ . ,

‘ Nb returns from tho other districts havo yot beon
received. * • •

»> The Texas Election.
Nsnr.’onLEANB,jtoguBt s.—Thestoamor Orizaba,

.from Galveston, on tho 3d inat., furnishes
tho first returns of mo election hold in that State
ontiy» Ist Inst. As far as heard from, Sam. Houston,
(Ind. Dom.) for Govornor, was ahead.

’ Charleston*,•Au^hstS.—A special ddspatoh from
Now "Orleans to tho Couriert of this city, states,
that tho election returns’from Texas'show a small
majority for H. R. Runnolls (reg. Dom.) over Sam.
Houston.

Tlic hate Railroad Accident. '

V VERDICT OP THE JURY.
Aluaxy, Aug. s.—Tho inquest on tho bodios of

tho killed by thorecent railroad disaster, has boon
concluded, tho jury returning a vordiotto'thoof-
feotlhat, as tho Scnagticoko bridge was known to.
be unsafe, the suporintondont ana dlreotors should
ho held responsible.,. - . .

From New Mexico*
. Louis, August s.—Tho Now- Mexican, mail

from Santa Fe on tho 17th ult., reached' Indepen-
dence.
Triplication of tho Santa Fo Gazette had

bee» suspended.
Mr. Gallogos hadbeon nominated by. jtho Oppo-

sition for delegate to Congross.

Explosion .of a Locomotivc--Five Lives

Augusta, Atagnst 5.—A locomotive on tbo South
Cffftrttna Railroad exploded yesterday, killing fivo
omployoos. Thcro was no train attached to the
engine.

' for the Erie Railroad.■ August 6.—Tho Supreme Court has
-gjaßed tho application for the appointment of a
•receiver, undor the fourth mortgago on the Erie
Railroad. :

Markets by Telegraph.
JlAlTirtMofcß;'August 6.—Flour steady nt thoprovious

quotations. Wheat dull but-unchanged. Com firmat
7&9&C for white and yellow.. Provisions dull: Mess
$15,901 Bacon, sides -Whiskey quint at 27*r27>$.NfcW Orleans, August 4.—Cotton; sales to-day I,too
bates \ puces aro owrior, but the quotations unchanged.

CUarleston, August 4.—Cotton; saloa of the wook
1 20& halos: pricos aro irregular and tho market un-
setUfld. The nominal quotations (extremes J are B}*®
jass,-- s 1 •

THE CITY.
'Ttras Cincinnati Visiters—Thkir Doings

-YesskrpAy. to tho oall of tho com-
mittee, tho participants assembled yesterday mom-
in,}fttttHe Sf:Lawrence; with an' appearance indi-
oMl*s'of'fro'shndas and buoyancy, to proceed with
waweasufebannounced upon the programme. At
0 thd -entire’ party, tho ladies having prece-
dence, walked "leisurely to Elovonth and Arch
sheets, ctnbfoeing ’ as'largo a bodyas that of tho
day previous; At thiß pointthey enterod a number
opolw,' specially chartered, and wore driven to
Fail-mount. Thelowcringclouds did not appearto
■dampen tho ardor of tho investigation of the beau-
ties displayed in this fnvorito resort. -

At 11o’clook, in pursuance ofa'n order issued by
Cafof} Engineer S. P. Fearon, a grand trial of ten
ofour steam engines was had at the steamboat

Thq Hibernia was tbo only representative.
of the first-olaas engines, tho remainder boing
enumerated among the second, of which there
were the Washington,’ flood' Intent, Gobd Will,
Hope, West ’ Philadelphia, America, Northern
Xdfc&ty Rose,'Northern Liberty Engine, andTn-
•dftpepdenoo Hobo. Tbo trial was quito sntisfac-

and was witnessed by assembled thousands,
‘standing upon overyavailable' spot in’th'o vioinify.
At clock a banquet was prepared in the main
halljUkFairmount, under tho superintendence, of

M. Ilorry.
Tfio party thon started to visit tho penitentiary,

.where thoy passed nearly two hours quito Agreea-
bly, The guosts saw more than many visiters
generally do ut that plAco.

Tfoo party then visitod Girard Collogo, whore
.•thoyjvwero [cordially woloomed by Prof. Wm. H,
Allot, 'Uioworthy president o f the institution. The
pupils wero'aasomblod in the chapol with the of-,
Heow, and fose upon the entranco of tho visiters.
After the Mayor had i>oen Introduced, Mr.- Allen
spoke as follows:

■Mr. Mayor,.and Indies and Gentlemenfrom -,
thl Queen City of the West—Wo weloomo you to,
the orphan’s homo and school. Wo eannot groot-ydg%ith eloquence of speech, but wo extend to you
too yarm hand of friendship. Wo tender not tho
sparkling glass and flowing bowl, but tho outgush*
ings'of fraternal hearts.- Among our frionas in'
the qty, we doubt sot that-the aroma of “ bubbles'

on beakcr*a havo given and
will yet glvo a livolicp scat to yoqr welcome; but
here we eau only invito you to inhale tho fresh air

| of academic shades, to inspect tho,quict homo and
; school where our fatherless boys are trained for-

tht'spryieo of soojoty, aqd to witness tho results of;
: that* mHPiSccnt legacy which; tho mariner and
; merchant of Philadelphia boqiiCqthod to tbecity of

his adoption. • V
' GmUemon, you Uvp somewhat nearer to tho sot-
tinglun than yfe; and yep are representatives of

[ -giant .otnpiro, whoso rnottq is il West-.
|4 irrf9R^|^r"W JCt reaardwUh oxultftfum tho pro?*;
parity and poWor of that scotlon of the country froto'

l youhail. Nopartible ofenvy orjealousylurks;
in‘thdUOa*spe6dwiurv?hiohwochoor youonward in-

' yottfparoer./ May.your bountiful oily and woaltby|
h’<p4o continue to prosper*. and may the bonds ofj
intofpet and friendship ana patriotism, whioh unite,
Ohio Rnd-fPennsyivaoia, and which aj-o consecrated'
by common sacrificesand coipwin dangers,bravely
encountered, be Btrongtficuod by this interchange
ofpersonal courtesies; and whenever the Municipal
Ooftfriment of Philadelphia shall .reciprocate tho'
horn? yop do by ronay|ng your- yisit, wo
shall expoot ttyem to gtyo q now iuuatratinn of tin
qld truth, that while “westward <ho‘ course of erar,

jArotokos jts iyay,” s*Wise egonstillcqqio fronj the
Mtyor Bishop rospopded in brief bqt oloq'uont

otofiippropriato terms, Ho thanked tho president
Oftip Collogo for tho kindly grooting whioh had
book extended to tho Cincinnati authorities, spoko,
of tio noblo munificence of Stephen Girard,- ami
eoridudod by expressing tho hope that- ore long (
tho boys beforo him mightbe numbered among tho'usjjJui and honored ipon of tho oountry. Tho re*

mjiiks of tho Mayor Vme'frcqneptjyjntorrqptcd by-
npnauee. ‘ Tho party werekhoh shown through
thoWirebuilding, after which they partook of a
majGiljeent collation. Cars woro in readiness to

’ conyey tlio exoursi.qnists to Laurel Hill and,tho
Faljs ofSchuylkill. Notwithstanding thp ynio, tho
natty continued o.n in tho best pqisiblo Spirits. ,
Bqfii places receiyod conasilqraulo attention. An
excursion was also madovia steamboat' from tho-
lifter*P*aco to Wifl salifokon and Manayunk. Chcore
igtthe Mayo?, hnHos gf Manayunk, Ac., wpro pro*,
posid and given with a wit, At sp. M- the parly
sat flown to a splendid banquet at the Palls, tfhore

and. wit flowed freely. Spooehos wore mndo
to complimentary sentiments, by Mayor

Bisaop, Judge Carter, T. Cuyior, S.S. Lcidy, Win.
yJsVer, p. Davis, Mr. Montgomery, tho Mayor’s
tflo&jMr. puppco, seyofulothors. All wereneat,
oloinoiir, qnd - oithuVa^tically. reco iyod, At lb
o’cbok tho pafty rotlipaed to 'tho city,nnd aftervisiting the Aoademy of Pino Arts, opposite thp gt.
Lafrrence, tboy returned tired enough, wo venture
to Bay, to repose, ere thoir departure fkom our
iriilst. Of thV excursion, its incidents And rosults,
•vtottylll have iqoro to say anon.
i,Buring iho playjpg of tho atoam enginos, two

pickpocKets, known nj» “ Whitoy Bob ”

Ato** Johnnie,” hailing from- Pino alley, were ar-
resiod on tho chargo ofrobbing a pasaongor on ono
of-the city railway cars. Thoy wero taken boforo
AlfcofTflOt? Jlutcbinson, and a pookot-book, contain*
lotia conMdorablo sqm of money and a number of
valuable papers, found in thejp possession. Among
thedocuments wore severalpromissory notes, signedbyldiUVrout persons. The party woro held in
$11)00 bail to awuit a furthor nearing. Thoownor
ofthe poejfol-book can obtain it by cnlling at tho
Fifteenth-ward Btation-houso aud proving property.

homo of thoadherents of two rival tiro companies
had an ultorcation os to tho qtorlts of thoir roipeptivo
miokinea. during which they boenmo highly ex*
eHod, ftto! finallyindulged in a rogular fight.- The
ixiico soon appeared iu their midst and succeeded
inTseparating the belligoropts hoforo any
Irsro much hurt. Soyemi of tho rlnglemlors were
Arrested, taken bpforo Aldonnau Hutchinson, and

- hadto bail to answorat court.
% jthoplaying of all tho engines was very flno, and
qlfciteatho onoomlums offtpo spectators. It would
bqdilflcplt to discriminate among so many, but wo
leirn that tho Hibernia boys were under thq imr
,bn)|»on that they had given moro geuoral sntisfuc*

, lien than nny of tho othors. and accordingly their
ftwibCf wa* decorated with laurol branches.rand

rft!hfokbry.~broom placed on hor front to Inclioate
twt Bbb had swept everything beforo hor. vjrho'stoftm propollor Southwark stuck fast in tnb“
mpd on hor way to tho landing, in tho neighbor*
h&vl of Brpart and Qnllowhili streets, and two
hdurfl©lapsed before sho could bo oxtrioatod.

IThe visi ors willleavoPhiladelphia thismorning.
•?hoy will not proceed in a body us heretofore, but
wjll scatter in different directions, Homo going to
Baltimore, some to Capo May, and othors to Now
Ybrk and Atlantic City, They express themselves
highly gratified with their reception by our oity,
n(id leavo us expressing the kindest wishes for our
prosperity.

» Hospital Oases.—Peter Monaghan, aged
thirty»two yoars, a member of tho Washington
Eire Company, while returning from Fairmount
ypsterdsy, fell from fho tendor, Tho wbools passed
ay or his stomach, injuring him bo severely that his
Iffo is despaired of. Ho was oonvoyed to tho Penn-
sylvania Hospital,
j Samuel Kerr, thlrtcon years of nge, fractured his

left arm by fallingfrom tho roof of a house, in
Mahlou Htreot, uour Sixth and Viuo.
i JamesX'itsimmohshad )>U hand badly cut by a
mineral-water bottlo, which broko while ho was
endeavoring to oxtract tho cork, at a tavern in
dhippen street, near Sixth. ,
I John Dwyer, aged thirteen years, bad his loft foot
sevorclyeut by treading'on the frngmontsof a
glass bottle, while walking the vioinity of Tenth
and Christian streets,
; An Effect of the Eiqhtnino.—During the

fftorra which prevailed on Thursday evening, a barn
attached to tho siumnor residence of Mr, Gcorgo M.
Wharton, situated on tho lino of tho North Penn*
telVahla Railroad, was,struck by lightning, and
-wmpltftely demolished. Tho horßos, - carriages,
dattlo, Ac., woro saved, but tho entire, orop of th&-
Soason was dcstroyod.
l. His Name.—Tho name of tho man found
dead in a field on tho Oxford plank road, as statod
fa'The ibvw of yostorday, was Bobert Englo. Ho
.resided at Milltown, Choltopham township, Mont-
gomery county. An ompty bottlo was found bynls smlo. Aid. ConToy hold an inquest, and tho
juryronderod ayordict of death from intempornnoe
and exposure. ■ '•

* .The reports of tlie lieutenants to tho Mayor
yostorday .morning presented a olean sheet, and
Chronicled nothing of any importance. Wo oon»
grntulato thopolice on having nothing to do,

The MonongahclaArtillery have resolved to
attend the' forthcoming encampment. Wo’riro
jdoasodto bo able to report,this fact.- ThoArtillery
js a fino company,and its membersamong the mdsfc
nrtrited uud gentlemanly ofour volunteers.' • Oamp
Bvaddock will bo n groat affair, tfml brill present
the largest military gathering seen since the Jloxl*
gas wt.’—Fittsbttrg Chronicle,

Meeting of the Pennsylvania State
Teachers’ Association atWest Ches-
ter. • '

. SECOND DAY—EVENING SESSION.
„

'

[Reported for The Pressi] v /
tfotwithstandingthe fact tfiat.an admission-feeofli*

charged to those not belonging to the Association, wftfi;
tho view of preventing the great rush of “ friends', of
education,” that filled the hall during the day, the'hall
was thronged with nn assemblage quite os large as on
any previous day. The atmosphere was oppressively
warm, and tho fans kopt up a general murmuring during
the evening, in a vain endeavor to woo the breezes.The indefatigable Dr. Cuimington',‘with his hard-work-
ingorchestra, was prosent, and enlivened tho evening
with several well-performed pieces ofmusio.
. Hon, Thomas H.Burrows, of Lancaster, made an ad-dress. The sobjcct ho would address -the audience onwas one ot much importance. His opinionwas that the
oomnion-soJiool system, ns an agent'of moral instruc-tion, was capable of doing all that was olaimed for it.It does as much, if not moro, for tho moraKinstruotionof the young, than any system that preceded it. This
system has brought within the reach of moral instruc-
tion a larger number thanwere ever before under itsinfluence. He asked the audience tocontrast the teach-ers of this day with the teachers of the past. Therewere men m that day who -wero'admirable scholars- butvory often afflicted with a hoodacho, from suspicious
causes. [Laughter.] The comparison was decidedly infavor ofthe present race of teachers.Tho moans of moral operation by which this sys-tem is earned out are various. A moral, deport-
ment on»tlio rart of the teachers was very desira-ble. Tho toachers of Pennsylvania must be either nsmoral as they profess, or else a set of consummate hypo-
crites. TJio character of the teachers of this State wasthe first reliance of tho system. Tho second was thehabitual use of tho Sacred fctoriptnres in school, withoutnote or commont.- Thocommon-school system of oduca-
tion wasitseli a means of inorni instruction. Thiswnsa now, idea, but one sound in logic anil fact'»Tho im-
press it Jind made on tho people was one of deop.sound,ami lasting morality. ;

A peoplo thathad come to the determination that alltho youth shall be educated must bo a moral people.
He would ask tho audience to look at the eifoct or moral
education as exhibited m the school-room. What kindof moral instruction should a.secular school impart?
Wo [moan tho Christian morality, as it comes from theDecalogue. An eminent judge had said that the Chris-tian religion was a partof the law of Pennsylvania. Itwas a matter ofdonut tohim whether tho systom of odu- Ication'Was capable of continuing tho moral instruction 1it contains. Ho did not look on the Christianreligion as Ia science, but ns a revelation. The first principles andfacta of the Christianreligion have to oo learned, justns
thefirst principles ofscience. In regard to tho religioussectarian institutions of the Staty, he, might-examine
into their statistics, and ask Whether, after all, thegreatest amount ofgood nnsosfrom them. Hisown ex-
perience had led him to think that such was not the
case. He had looked into the system of common-schooleducation for tv longtime, and lie was convinced that itwas ioniuled on a just'and moralbasis. Thospeakor
cited an instance ofono of the normal schools in the
Stato, whoro.eood sound morul instruction was fur-
nished, and with good otlcct, giving a description of the
manner m which it is conducted, and euJo'rizin? itscharacter and operations in an earnest and oflcctivemannor.

In conclusion, tho speaker oonteuded-that a systemlike that of Pennsylvania was a moral one. Itstoachers could coniparofavorably with those ofany pro-
fession of the land. And to members of this professiontho peoplo pi the State could safely commit tho educa-
tion of their children.' .. • ...A vocal.-eioco ofmusio, entitled “ Soft Glidesthe Sea;”
with a«'i>i&uo Mcojnpamment, was performed most ad-mirablybra olass ofchildren under'the ’leadership of
Mr. Johnit. Swoeney.
. Mr. Henry. C. Hickok, the State Superintendent, was
introduced as the next speaker. Some things hadbeensaid at this Association eloquently and well. They came
tous like tho lifting ot a, cloud on a dark day. Thereseemed to ho n, tendency to ignore the practicalbasis
upon which tho common-school system was founded, i Itwas to tho glory oftho poople of Pennsylvania that theywore .a practicalpeople, and her school system was a
prftctica system.. [Applause.] There are multitudes inthis State whowore opposedto the common-school sys-
tem,peoplewhothoughtanthmetio and grammarallthat
woyo necessary, rho six elementary branches of edu-
cation formed its basis,and ityon would build the super-
structure of education, you must build on these founda-tions. In our hopes for the iuturo, glowing and bright
ns tiiey are, we nmst Tocolleot that the path to ultimatesnccoss was a tedious and weary one. In all the opera-
tions of the system, we should faithfully, intelligently,
and sufficiently perform,evory duty >laid down in the
law. '

....

Teachers should not neglect the instruction of ele-
mentary studies toonpArfo in the higher branches ofeducation. If tho pupil needed training, so does thetoaoher in the normal school anp the county institute.Ifthe scholars needed, the advice of tho teacher, thetoaeherolso heoded the adviceofthe county superin-
tendent. That wo had made progress in tho system
within tho last fowyoarswns a foot not to bexAinsniiIt wai-A slow, butift cortain and sure-footed progress.
If they had notactually pone forward in the worlc. theyhad not gone hack. It urns a sure foundation on whir,
they stood, and was proof Against all attacks that migh
he inode against it. 1

The progress ofeducation had been attended by ex—-
citemont au(l agitation 5 in some-casesit mightbo con-sidered factious, but itwas, without dOubt, salutary,
its offeots. rnkmg all these things in consideration, 1
was not surprised that Pennsylvania had not a more ex-tended system of school education, but that she had a
uniform systom at nil; and he felt snro the fact thatthis system lind porvaded the whoto Stato so uniformly,
enveloping- every county;and.township in its Procruitean bed, spoke volumes in its favor. IApplause.] Th
system had been maintained by the zeal, the ability, tl
faith and the energy of those who.have to do with it.Thospeaker rend an extract from aspeoch ofMr. Otdo,
Into a representative from Pennsylvania, containing the
views of the. author on education and ,tho common
school system; ami, altar thanking the audience forthoir kindness, retired amid much applahse.

Wayne MoVoagh, of West Chester, made tho conclu-ding address. Ho did not'holong to the profession of
those before him. Ho hod come tlioro, and he had no
doubt that a majority of those before him camp
.there also, nqt for the; mere technical interest of thoirprofession, but' for the deop mterost they loltin the
great cause of popular.education. Ho was not prepared
toargue as to Grnagrind being the apostle ofa newEvangel, or to argue -as to the importance of facta as
facts alono. It liecama us toconsider that therewore
greater things in God’s univorso than those of meremechanism. Wo had hoard to-night thatpublic senti-
ment wm opposed to admitting females as teachers—-
nut yet wo did not learn our prosont progressive spirit
from tho multiplication table. Thestudy of mathemat-ics, though primary m onlor. was secondary in import-ance. They had called this study the foundation stone
of education. He thought, to change the simile, thatinstead of it being tho foundationpftherlmilding, it was
tho scaffolding to assist in its erection; Some men Uvofaster, than others. As an instance, ho would say thatho h\d no doubt that Percy Byeache Shelley—Shelley,
the pure-minded and noble-hearted, whodied at an age
the world colled young—had. at the ageof twenty-eight,
lived longer than Methuselah, who died at nine hun-dred. (Applouso.]

The study of mathematics confined tho wandering
tendencies of the mind—that, was its useand its manuse. When carried toexcess it unfittedtho mind for thoduo exerciso of the reasoning .and moral faculties.Itonly concerned those thingsthat die wlieuwe die. Itsadvantages wo cannot take with us. Tho school mastersand school mistresses exercise ,a great power in ti island. They tako the human mind boforo it roaches t 0
progs oy the nqlvit—'they take ft when it is young,and
?could 1* for coon or oyil. He had been pleased to hearrom one of the essayists a defenceof the stady of pro-
sody. Itwas well that tho scholar should bo taught toknow a lino ofSpenser from that of Pope,and thatwhenhe onine toroad the sweet hnes’of Tonnyson, he shoultread itfor itsfine, but often latentmeaning.

He wonkt not, of course, h%va poetry,to snpersedotho multiplication table; but if, while pouring over
these figures, the teacher were to teach the scholar themoral lesson contained in a single wild-wood flower,
he would place withinthe breast of that scholar a motorpower never tobe forgotten. Pennsylvania recognised
tho noWo heroism of the spwwltanjrteft-aw scfmolmls-
trenaraq of tlje land- The maq that devoted Ms life tothe pftvotfce or oducatfou, was a hero such as Welling-
ton never was. And woman—noble woman—showedhersglfto bo the yorthy sister of her'Who, amid thehospitals ofSoutari, kept unspotted the whiteness bflior son], and immortalized the glorious name of Flo-rence Nightingale, f Great applause.) They were a lco-laborers m a good cause; Itwas evor to tho selfisheconomy of interest tp footer the ppMtp education. In
proportion a* its blessings were extended', tho hlossings
of republican government would be preserved. If the
time would overcome, and fie hopedthqtitnever would,
when on effort would 00 made to overturn our iibortieiand .erect in its ptaco a despotism, that effort wonlcoriginate in thatpart qf the country notblessed with acommon-school system. '

’Mr. MoVeagh continued fora few minutes, aud eon-
emfiefl amid tPIJph

After listening toa row pieces from the orchestra, theAssociation adjourned.
TUIED DAT.—MpitN’lH® SESSION, r

The Association met at 8I» o’clock, Dr. Taylor, theprpBU}erft,m fheohair; , »*, * -
The nttendaTfce was larger than it‘had boon nt any

time {Jurm< the .sessions o£ the body, The rallory,
sta-o. aisles, w ndow-silU, and qvon tho precinctsallotteu tothe.orohestm.woro thronged with visiters—-a ure at majority boin« lornalos.
*

Rovr>) Vnk L-Moore, of West Choster, read a por-
tion of tho Holy Scripturesami mndo a praver.Tho first business was the selection of tho plnco forholding tho next mootine.

On motion, a, committed of uino was appointed torqporj a;; Jo t)ie best place for holding tho next annua}
Tho Association, on motion, wont into nballot for theofficers of tho Convention.Previous to the ballot a delegation of citizens from

west Chesterwas introduced* and through Chier Bur-Um. 31. Waddoh, JSm., invited the members of
tho Association to an entor comment tobe given in theo-vonm*. .

Thepresident, on behalf ofthe-Association, nccopted
tno invitation,and thanked the citizens for the nddi-
tiqiml pmrk of hospitality that had Imen extended to theinniiibors,' ■■

Thq result qf the ballot was nnd tho fol-lowing gentlemen ,woro declared eloctad' aa the officer'so| tho Association:
Fmsm/sji/—OUarios IL Qaburn* of Bradford,
Vice rresidents—J. L. Itiohardson ofLuzerne, Jona-than Gauss ofChester, David Donmsoß of Allegheny,

and Mr. weavor. • - -

Jferordiiur Secretaries—"Wm. Storting ofPhiladelphia,and Samuel D. Ingram of Harrisburg.
Corresponding Secretary— YVqi. H, Johnson of Buck*.
Treasurer—A, Rone of Lancaster.

f/gmmimeTrMessrs. J\'A. AUon, Sherman,
•riiompspn, Wickersluvm, and Laurence.'l'hoLxeentive CojmiiitteQproso'nto'd a report through
rrof. Coburn, the chairman. ‘ Tho roport containsSeveral very interesting facts in relation to tho pros-
perity of teachers’ institutes throughout the State. It
appoars that there werg threo hundred townshipsor d!p-■trict institutes held during the j ear; and that allowing
ten monthij to thb ycar; nnd twenty-four days to the
inmith. the time spent by tho teachers in drilling in the
institutes, 1| equivalent to ono hundred and thirtyrokht
yoars, uvejnonlha and tea days. • . ,

Samuol D. InzTnm..pf Harrisburg, road a roport on
the Htpdy of Natural Sciences. Itwasa beautifully writ-,'
ten essaV, and was listened to .with,profound attention.

On pmtion. avotofuthankswastonuorodto Mr. Ingram'
for bis beautiful essay.

The'committee on selecting a place ofmooting'for
tho Association next year, reported in favor of Groens-tmK, wostmoroland county. The report of tho Com-mittee was adopted. .

Tho 'discussion on tho Tocnlutions in favor of com-pelling tho fronts of the State to educate theirohihJren,
which vrd printed vosterday, was Tosumcd.

Tho speeches of tho speakers wore confined to
minutes.

Ti»o depntowas participated in by Messrs'. McCarter,
Crookshnnks, Warron. pierco, Hnrvey, Coburn, Dar-bunton, valentine,'Tfiorn. Juchardson, Janos, Moore,
Conrad, Itov. E. Moore, nnd Bhermcr.Tho dobato was carried on with imiohability nnd tact,
and was listened to yiththe most intense interest by tho
greatcrowd inattendance.

Tho Association adjournod at 12o’elock, to moot in thoaftornoouactive. A , ' ,■ '
afternoon session,

Tho Association rcnssomblod in tho afternoon at 2
o’clock- Tho crowd ,was ns large os in the morning, and
tho air more oppressive. ' ’ . -

Mr. Roberts, of Philadelphia, rend a brief essay on
Languneo, in which- ho citod a nupiber of instances of-
errors in orthography,* cjiirograpliy,-grammar, and om-.nhasis. The essay,-whioh was .very, humorous, was
loudly applauded. <
An essay by Miss Annie W, Gopld. of Philadelphia,

on Phtladelphia-echoolswas then read,. The essav waswpUwritton. and exhibited quitean oxtondod knowledge
ol tho operations of tho schools,. Thofair essayist, hnw-ovor, reviewed the operations of tho Hi-h School rather
critically, but generallyapplauded the spirit manifested;
by tho teachers ahd scholars of tho city sohqols. It was
loudly applauded. '

.T. W. Valentine, of Brooklyn, made an address on tho
lights ami shadows of a teacher's life, It was ainushiely.
introduced bv a fow very humorous romnrks onhotel-
lifo in Philadelphia,and tho groat activity in tho'ilios-
Siuto buijtnoffs. Mr. Valontino also pave an account of

io ringing of the lil>orty bell every fifteen minutes.
ITho onlv mistake inthis is, that the bell in. the Stato
House Kteoplo rinxs.but once an jiour. atjd that what is
called tho ltborty boll has censed its ringing on account
of a Jnr.-'O fissure in its side,],

Tho address was mpy,sprightly, nnd well delivered.It was exceedingly wellreceived, the spoakor being fre-
quently interrupted by applause.
A voto ofthanks was tendorodto Miss Annie W, Gould

and Mr. Valontino, for their eloquent and able essays. .

Tin? AMflrintion then adjourned until seven o’clock intho ov.omu-.
INotk.—Tho'nliovo portion of this report was mailed

at West Chester intime for yostorday’s odition by tho
roportor. But, owing tosome nogleot or mismanage-
ment on the part of the Post Office department, it was
not delivered until too late for publication.}

KVKSINO SESSION,

Thorowas quite a thmidor-Btorm prevailing nt tho timo
of tho mooting in tho evopmu. As R consequence, the
weather waa ooolerr and the'attendance not quite so
lari o, ’

Tho first business wns the report of tho Auditing
Committee, winch was read and adopted.

A committee of publicationwas appointed ng follows:
Messrs. 0. If. Alton, Thompson, Roberts, Johnson, and
Btorliiis'. -

~

Tho committee appolntod to prapnro suitable resolu-
tions tnuchimr the demise of (Hon. Horace Mann,-ofOhio, through their chnirman, Mf. Donna, reported as
tollows ;

_
*

WHEUKAS.thesndintolliKoneoof tho cienth of tho Hon.
Jloraco Mann, of Ohio, Ims this dayreached uat
Resoh'nd, That we recognise in this afflicting dispen-

sation ofDivine Providence an ovotit which hnsdoprlvod
the country Of one of the brightest brimnients of the
profession to which he fusion seed—a man of profound
foarnuu and wisdom, and one Whoso life lias boon a
record of good deeds and noble offeots. . .

Resolved, That wo, and tho citiaens of our common
country, not leas thanthose of his native Massachusetts,
are indebted to the distinguished deceased for many of
tho triumphs which mark tho history offedneatioh by
common schools in tho diiforont States of the Union.

Resolved, That iyofle°piy sympathise with his afflict-
ed family npd intimate friends in tho bereavement
.which has taken from them nno whose-social qualities
wore ns charming ns his public abilities were great.
HA numberofresolutions, thanking the clergymen ofthe
borough, tho citizens, railroad companies, Dr. Cun-
nmjton and his orchestra, tho officers of tho Associa-
tion, mid tho burgesses, for their kindness and courtesy*
wnro adopted.

„ ,
,

„ „
„ 1

The loifownig wasonored by Trafossor Stodddrt, and"adoptedunanimous!) t „ . ,Resolved, That the thanks or this Association are ten-
dered to the proprietors oi tho Evening Bulletinandof The Press lor tho oxqellont roports of the pro-
ceedings of this body, published in their Widely circu-
latingahdots. A number ofiottcrsfroni varimiasQiiooia,societies, and colleges, inviting the Association to Visitthorn, wore road by the president,

.

. Short speeches wore made by Mr. ofRead-
iiu, Mr. Valentine, ot Brooklyn, Prof, Stoddard, Mr.ThompsonPiof. Coburn, awjlir, Taylor, the retiring I

president*. They, wore afl very well delivered and ex-
cited

Atnino-o’clock, thehourfixair-ror adjourumont, thopresident; after inOkinr; a'nhort ’address, declared the
»)on of the Association at an end. ana the meeting,fluch. iniy be safely denominated the largest cduca-
mat meeting evor held in Aiqerico, adjourned sine

Th»‘RECEPTION BY THE CITI-
ZENS OF WEST CHESTER.

'Ehe citizens of W«t Chester were not willing to al-loy the members of the Association todepart without,
lonm pubuo manifestation of the great interest they felt

of education, and the .great respect they
mtertained *or thom personally. With this view a pub-
-10, meetmg was called, and a committee of citizens ap-pointed, under the chairmanship ofWm. B. Waddell,3sq., the Chiel Burgess of the borough, to
rangemonts necessary for carrying out theirdotenoina-
t on. No hall in the borough being large enough to'an-swer the purpose, tho depotof the Pennsylvania Rail-road, on Gay street, nearly opposite the post office,waseng«gedr-'Thisdepot-Is-oyera hundred feetin lengthy
and in somo parts is over sixty feet m width. Tho tracks
■of therailroad wore coyefoa witha.temporary flooring,
’and the room docorated m a beautiful manner. At thelowerendof the building several-American flags were

; gracefullyfestooned,.anii over them-;was tho following
nsoription: ■■ • ' -*“ ’ 1

“THE CITIZENS OP WEST CHESTER
l TO THE'

PENXSYI.VANU STATE TEACHEHS’ ASSOCIATION,

i A WELCOME AND FAREWELL,”, ;r
' Tables were erected, extending along thd building,
and settees placed inconvenient portions of the depot
for the accommodation of the;guests. The tables were
!armnb'od in a manner that 'combined taste and beauty
<in an eminent dogreo. 'There was every thing that
could tliatcould inebriate. AUji\anner
ot fruits, ana all mannerof luxuries,in seasonand out
of season, were there in cornucopian abundance. It
'would be hardly fair for us to enumerate all that was
provided—it being doubtful courtesy to chronicle the
:contents of your neighbor’s tablo; but we may be per-
.mitted to say that nothing desirable or proper was
‘wanting.

Au'orchestra, under tho directorship of Dr. Cunning-;
.ton, was present, and contributed in a great dogree to
..the pleosuns of the evening. At a quarter post nino

lie teachers and invited guosta. to the number of aboutifteen hundred, repaired from tho Horticultural Hall to
tho depot.. The committoo of arrangements were pre-
sentamldid everything m thoir. power to promote the
comfort of their guests. A few minutes after'the wholecompany had arrived, a spontaneous assault was madeon the luxuries that covered the table. Fifteenhundredpeople can accomplish'much in the eating line, &wl it
was not many minutes before the table was cleared, and
again reinforced by a small army of ooiored waiters,
who acted the partof ministering angels withcommend-
able dexterity.

There was no premeditated programme arranged by the
committoe for the entertainment, and all were left
o enior themselves in thoir own wpy, which every-

body dm. There was a large proportionof Indies pre-
sent, Chester county being fairly represented. As far
as tho personalattractions of the laqies are concerned
wo uo notlike- to express an opinion. - Extravagant
thmts may be easily wrifcton.bnt they'look awkward'in
print. Untilan hour or soafter midnight the festivities
were kept up. Some few danced, somo coquetted, some
grave people disoußsed trigonometry, some hovered
around the tables with incessant care, while the great
majority promenaded around tho plattoriu, contenting
old ncquamtances'Afid forming newones, passing com-
pliments, and exchanging witticisms, until the hourcame lor separation. At one o’olook in the ippfnlhg th(
ontertainmoht was over, tho companygone, and oneo
the. most magnificent Aid creditable.displays of hospi-
tality over oxlubited by.&ny county.in the State was at
an end.

' BEATifoy Virginia Stewart.—This unfor-*
lunate woman, who was shot on Saturday, tho 23d •
nit., by Robert C. McDonald,hor formerparamour,
died last Thursday morning, at 3 o’clock, at the New
York_Hospital. Her oaao has exhibited a marked
peculiarity to tho medical profession, because the
woman lingered so long with a bullet lodged in hor
brain., Many applications for admission;to see her.
were refused out of regard for tho condition ofthovpatient. Dr, Hull, house-surgeon of tbo Hospital,
who has been attending doccascd' for ft weok pre-
vious to her death, yesterday mode a veiy minute
post-mortem examination, which resulted in finding
tho ball. . It hnd optored tbo.left’side of hor fore-head, about an iucb and ahalf'above tho outer
eyebrow. It had traversed the• brain in almost a
direot lino across tho forehead, and was foundlodged in tho hemisphere of thoright side, nearthe
surface, about three-quarters of an inch above thebase of the skull.; - The ball.was muoh flattened,
and was concavo on ono side. A piece of-bone—-
'its inner edges rough and jagged, and its outerper-
fectly smooth aqd round—cxactly'fittifcg the'con-;
cavity in the bullet, was found embedded in thebrain, nearly in the centro of tho oourso of
Hie ball. . A quantity of extravasated blood lay
in tho vicinity of tho wound botween the scalp ana

. tho skull.
The condition of tho othor organsof tho body did

not indicate anyother disease.- An inqucst'will, be-held this morningot 10 o’clock, when a full de-
scription of,tho dcooased’s post-mortem condition
will bo presented to the jury. Tbo remains lio in
the Hospital dead-house, and wore visited by a
number ofpersona. They present a voryemaciated
and ropulsive appeara'peb. /The body has been
tukon in charge by the Rev. Father Quinn, of'St.
Peter’s Church, ip Barclay street, who has boon
unremitting in his attentions to the sufferor. Seve-
ral Sisters ofCharity also hayo dailyvisited and en-
deavored to give her religious consolation. The

,remains will be interred at Calvary Comotery. Tho
mother of deceased is still ip tho city, and seems
deeply afflicted.at her daughter’s,fate.; ■ MoDpnald
was told in the’ afternoon of his victim’s decease.
He expressed groat sorrow, and became much de-
jected on receiving, the information.'
COnOMER’B INQtJB ST UPON THE BODY OP MISS STEW

■ The inquest upon tho body of Virginia S tewart,
murdered by .Robert, C. Macdonald, of Mobile,
Alabama, commenced at tho dead house of the City
Hospital, at half-past eleven o’clock this morning,
conducted by Coronor Jackman. Present were
witnesses-,tabodj fifty'epeotatprs, >hd the 'two fe-.i
male companions of tho deceased.

Macdonald himself was present, accompanied by
his counsel, Mr, Grandin] of New. Jersey, and!P.
Phillips, formerly member of Congress from tho
Mobile district. Tho prisoner looked somewhat,anxious,' and attondod carefully'totBo prOcecdihgs.-
Ho is tall and slender, with brown hair, a goatee,
and whitiah-bluo oyos; ‘lacking that distingue, re-
fined appearance which has been claimed for him,
and which is said to indicate am an moving in high
circles,

Tho jury was composed of. intolligqpt saen. who
were nwftko to'their duty and to tho responsibilitydevolving upon them; and thoy interrogated tho
witnesses with a carefulness which* indicated that
thoy would notorait any important evidence, much
les avoid eliciting it. ~

.....
*

Amohg the' witnesses examined‘wbro Mr. Ed-
ward Van lUnst, John MoAulifio,.Stephen Har-
kins, whose testimony established tho facts of tho
shooting of deceased by Macdonald, on Saturday,tho 23d of July, at five o’clook In the aftarnobu, oijtho stops of the main entrance ofthe Brandroth
House, m Canalstreet, » > . t

PUNKBAL Or THE DECEASED. .

Tho ftineralxif the deceased left the hospital at
10i o’clock. The hearse was <followed by two car-
riages, one of which contained the mothor of de-
ooasod and a gentleman; the other, Father Quinn,
of tho Barelay-streot Church, and Father Dolan, of
Albany- Qp the.coffin plate was across surmount-
ing thefollowing inscription:

“Eliza Stewart.Diod. 4th August, 3659, - - ;
* Aged 23 years, 6 mog., 29 days.” : -
Tho remains vroro interred in the Calvary Ceme-

tery,—iV. Y. JPost, last evening.

English Hardest.—Harvest
expectod to bp.commenced in tho Eastern countiesin a fortnight. Tho wheats, on the whole, continue
to look extrcmolywell, and tho yield is oxpoctedto bo abundant.- Barleys on tho light lands have
suffered from .drought, but will bo a good average
crop. A more than ordinary;yiold Uexpeoted tbisyear throughout moat districts in the wost of Eng-land. The sqrn, fa described ns .locking suporb,and it is afHmod that tho crop will far surpass thatof last year, -In the vicinity, of Bristol oatUtfg
will soon commonoo.-

Tub Ph<enix Coxspiraqy—-Tralee, Jnly 21.
—Tho commission was opened this morning by Mr,
JusticoKeogh, who arrivod lb town with Mr. Jua-tico O’JjriOß last pigbt., The Clork of tho Crown
having put forward* John and Floronco Sullivan,
tho prisoner?, through their oounscl, Mr. Sullivan,
Q. 0., boggod to withdraw their plea of “Not
Guitar,” ana to substitute ono of “GUilty,” aridhoped that the oburso thoy now took would gain fhr
thorn tho favourable consideration of tho. Crown.
The pls& of not guilty was,-by direction, with-
drawn, and the plea of guilty recorded,'. Tho At-
torney Gonoral would not press for. punishment if
the prisoners woro discharged on their own recog-
nisances, nnd to appear when called upon.

CITY ITEMS.
. Fixe Arts in Confectionery.—Wo have ell
heard of fino arts in marble, but few persons consider
that thoro are fino arts, nlsa/in'sbgar. Of this,howeier,
they may bo satisfiedin looking at tho 'delicious prodoe.
tions of tho confectioner’sart and skill to he eccn at the
celebrated manufactory of Mr. Stephen F. Whitman,
No. 1210 Morkotstreet, where cream dates, cream bon-
bons, roasted almonds, preserved fruits, crj'staliaod ar-
ticles of all kinds, with many fino chocolate prepara-
tions, aro inconstant demand, most tastefullyarranged,
ipneat boxes for transportation to tho' country. Give
him a call.

Sea-bathing.—There is nothing that to much
imprcescs sensible pooplo with the desirableness of sea-
bathing ns a spoil of genuine scorching hot weather.Hundreds of our citizens are vindicating their intelli-
gence just now by takingup their journeyfor the soa.
shore, a fact which is forcibly indicated by the orowda
of customers which non*daily throng the Bathing-robo
palace of Mr. John P, Sloan. His ,splendid store, No. 806
Market street, is literally tho' bathing-robe emporium
for the miHion, Wo learn also that his store, at Capo
May, is thebest patronizedplace oii’the Island.

“Qo Purchase Eshlehan’s Cravats is ad
vico which no man who lias any regard for the decent;
appoamneo of his neck can nfiord todespise. His great
“Central Cravat Sfore,” N0.631 Chestnutst.riJayne’s
Hall,) is the resort of all young men of fashion, middle-

aged men oftneto, nnd old men of wisdom, from the fact
thatno other place in Christendomaffords such facilities
for a man’s petting just what ho wants in the way ofall
kinds of wearing apparel for tho neck.

The Best Skiving Machine Out.—We hßve
takon somo pains to examine the various sewing ma-
chines now being offered to tho public, and have no hesi-
tation in expressing our decided prolbrenco for the

Harris Boudoir,” for whichMr. 8. D.Baker, No. 720
Arch street, is the Agent in this city.

“Get what you can Honestly; Use what
youqkt Fruoallt,” and you will bo able toprocure al 1
the neoessariesoflife, and havo a balnnco loft, for invest-
ment, which, deposited in tho Franklin Saving Fund,
No. 136 South Fourth street, below Chestnut, Phil.idol-,
phi.l, will draw five per cent, interest, which with the •
surplus from jour onrningß.after tho frugal use thereof,
added to tho principal,and tho compoundings thereon*
will soon enable you toprocure a home, free of rent, nnd
partako of many of tho luxuries of life, and have a suffi-
ciency loft torotiro froip jour labors in old ago,nnd tn-
joy thofruits of jourwoll-directedolfortsinoarlierdajs,

Bums in any amount, largo or small, receivod by this old
and reliable institution, which nlwaja pajs on demand,
amt never suspended. See ridVe’rtisement in another
column. *

Tiual of Steam Finn Engines.—A grand tour-,
nnment of the steam fifo-engines took place yesterday
morning for tho edificationof tho Western visi tors. The
trial wns, of courso, a success, and tho strangers do-'
dared that they had soon nothing better Uuring'tholr
visit, except tho olegant garments made nnd sold at tho
Brown Stone plothing Halh of .BookiiiU & Wilson, Nos.
603 and 605 Chestnutstreet, above Sixth.

Titu BAvttna oftho oouptryaro In grave council
togothorinSpyingfiold, Mass. Scientific peoplearo thero
from all quarters,' and hotel accommodation is not
enough. Tho intense importance of the learned discus-
sions should roceivo duo., attention from the publio at
I prof. Bonjamin Piorco on tho vory first day dis
charged himself of n, profound and elaborate disquisition
upon “ The Theory of tho* Comet’s Tail and Prof. J*
Alexander lota flood Qf.liglitupon the subject of ,* The
Massof tho MoonV* Prof. ‘Agassis is expected to road
o-pnper advising nil men to wear only tho beautiful and
becoming stjlos of Granville Stokes, tho fashionable
clothier, No. COJ Chestnut street.

Effects of tub Heat ox Summer Dress.—Tho
intense boat of tho sqpimer in. various parts of Europe*
as wolf as America, has induced many modifications in
tho prevailing fashions. Lctter-writere from nhrond
tell us that in all tho fashionable resorts may now bo
soon the uniqueand graceful stjleaofE.H.EUlridso,tho
proprietor of tho “Old Franklin Hail ClothingEmpo-
rium,” No. 321 Chestnut street, who, by the way, is
soiling his ontlro stock of beautiful summor goods
without repaid tocost, preparatory to removing to his
new Temple ofFashion, Eighth end Chestnutstreets,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE*
SEE FOURTH PAGE.

_

BY-TOLSaRAPH.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

*
• » V . TV- • -

* Bosfrox,Aug6.ATTjvea.Br brigFrinoess, from Inagua.
Belftv. ships GeoreeLee, from Algoa. Bay;RBForWs,from Penang; Alfred Bill, from Foo-ehow-foo.'i he brig Judge Bianey, which went ashoro vsstetdayon Presque Island, was rot off last night,with the as-sistance of ft tug, and taken into NowBedford. Fortyhiids of molasses wero stove before ehe moved. She doesnot leak.

_
...

. CItAHtESTO.V, Augff.The bark Brazihora, from Rio, touched off Charleston,
and was ordered to New York.

m, t
. r, ...

N*vw Orleans, Auk 5.Thobark Saragossa, loading for rhitadolphis, bos beenburningall nwht. The bark will probably be savedArrived, ships Moses Taylor, from Bordeaux; WmJa; i is, from Boston. *

e. . » MEMORANDA.V^k?c“!Sd»^AT^n°^i:|IcOOWM ' *“»« <“ *•*

Y^a
s 'rj, j^rfotTß x%i?nklepß“ (!h’ do »rei> »i»•

rifei Pa??fow fr°m Ban Francisco '
jaaf“n' Uuxf°rd- hcnc °' ° <i «*

ote?m!uA“s?,rth ’fr°m Fium° f°r Ba '

alk'S-'yor'i* fr °m Eio da J“neir0> “rrirod
JK’S lihrp.Raynes, hence, arrived at Boston 4th inst.hear At A Johnson, Ireland, cleared at New York yes-terday tor iiUNoca.».ohr Maria, Mjers. from Para July 15. arrived at Now

* grk yosterday. Left schr Emma, ifonfiold, for N York.
K Jolla, Case, cleared at New Yorkyesterday lorrmtnuolmiia.

. SchrElua & Robecca, Trico, hence, arrived at Bos-ton 4th «mr.
ELBWabs,Hoffman,wfts up at Wilmington,N C 2d .nst. for Philadelphia.

Schr Sarah Ajai lor, Yonng, sailed from Baker’sLnndimr vd wst. for Philadelphia.
&hr P,? Hildas, Seaman, E Townsend, Williams,

am! M A Mateo, Magee, hence atBoston 4th inst.affi;,l
“I,rrhitss& R ?' ~eSIE" ilCd f̂romNe.lmrjKirt

ylr/,OSSir 1*’ for Phitad <!l-hi“-sailed f,„m

aatinit.Ch“ C' lrrol1 ’ rralt’ hanco > tttfived at Providence
P?iyT5«?S."*

in?.Ch
|br

Ilfeel pVi‘a? t °U ' MilBd I>Wa Prorid‘'MI > «

hornet s'aVJ|n”’X,th
’ ROC,, ' "” d AU“U“ r ' L ™s’

.iSelir, Burrows C, Clark, John H Allon. Babcock anil
? fiw'o“!,Wn. Ann'*’ l,o e ' SAill!a lro““ SalewM mit. for

’‘'"'O' “rriyed nt Warren Sd inst,
t? r

n ,'?i nt tran ci sen previous to tho 20th ult, ship

trout'Bordeaux 11 from Sydnoy ’ nnd sIII P Jacques Coder,

-VviH^Hu^lii !o iK‘4U,M’ v
*

M“Ar, David Efifjf* Husaell. Dhdndelptua for Haverliill; Harrison,
11 Snixth. and Martha Ann/KlcNoit,tor Phil (dolphin; Mary Ann Jcfcarolino,

wTinHi‘l® fo
t

ftlorr*? River; J L Hess. Holmes, Miltontor J hilad a: Lamarti no, Johnson, Portemouth for do.T?rfr* .t-jc “ rs A ed Eagle, Glover. Dolaware City for
Urn* Del

® JanoB» Godfrey, Boston for Wilming-
Soited, brigs Hamrdon Belle and David E Wolf.

Sturtoyant, Dole, Boston for Philadel-pliia.Srnith ruffh?t Mn>haw, Pronncotown for do. ■'Sailed, schr Kcd Eagle.
d A nl, wimlSW. with fo|—Remains in port,schrs JGrierson, Martha Ann McNeil, Mary Ann & Caroline,

J L -Hess. Lamartine, Hudson, Ganges, J H Counco.Boyne, 3 Jane*, Seneca, L Sturtevont, SmithTuttle, *

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA; SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1859.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

( The Money Market.,..
. . Philadelphia, Aqgußt 5,1850.

; A limited amount of business was done at the
stock board to-day, and'prioes current yesterday
wer#ndt Sustained. 1 1,300 share.s ofReading were
sold at a decline of 1.- Investment securities, such
as good interest-paying,railroad bonds and city,
loans, aro firmly held at previously-quoted prices.
fl-To notice a sale of Spruce and Pine-st.. PassengcV

i [Railway shares at $ll, which is a largo decline on
'the prices at which they weroLeldafortnight post.

.There can-be no doubt that the multiplication of
jcity railways in our streets has materially affected:
*theirrebeip'tsj' dnefconsequently reduced their valod
as an investment.' ■’ - t' ' * ‘

The affairs of-the-NewYork an -Erie Railroad
Company have reached acrisis. Undertheprofligate'
managers an enormous' debt has been created',
which is no vr found to be unmanageable, and the
interposition of legal tribunals hod to he invoked*
by the affrighted creditors to savo them from total
loss. Thocourt has appointed a receiver, and n
winding up of their complicated’ affairs will no
doubt take place.

...

Tho value of exports of domestic produce from*** 5
New. Orleans • exceeds that ofanyother port in tho*
United States. For tho quarter ending June 30,
they amounted,to $28,184,250., -

.. ..

The’following « the amount of Coal transported
on tho Philadelphia .and Reading Railroad, during;
tho week ending Thursday, Aug. 4,1859: . .

Tan*. - Cu>t.
9,783 01
3,303 07 •

..,-20.173 or..
i. 932 19

6,013 01 •.

From Tort Carbon.
“ Pottsvilie
" BchuylkiUHaven.
“

.• Auburn... ....is.“ Port Clinton

Total for week.
Previously this year.

49.204 15
O4

.1,0)1,145 19

Tosametime last yoar. 926,452 15
Thefollowing is the amount of Coal transported

on tho Schuylkill Navigation, for the week ending
Thursday, Aug. 4,1859: '

'

- . .

From Fort Carbon
“ Pottsville
“ BchuylkiU Haven.“ Poit Clinton...;..

Tons. Cwt,
. 11.154 10 f

. 1298 08

. 15,618 00

. OO
Totalfor the weekPreviously this year

. IS

.638,695 15
.669 012 13

time last year - 565,490 16
i The following is a statement of thoLykens Val-
ley Coal trade, for the week ending .' July 30, and
for'the season, as compared withTastyoar- - -

Week. Season.

Lykens Valley Coal Company 1.871 03 32fiS7 00
[last year* .2,10117 36 23516

Decrease;.*.....
.ShortMountain MinoaLabt year...,.

Increaso

730 08 , 14,198 16
1332 00 - 27343 35
1,723 03 , '20.546 14

.Totalamount.
Lastyqar.....

...V.3 303 24 - 49,910 15

......3,825 00 . 66,812 10

? . Decrooss 621.06 6,90115
The last report of the Trovorton Coal trade is as

tollows: . -■
_

' J •

-For week ending July 30.
Previously

Wo are indebted to the proprietors of Imlay 6f
■BicfcntU's Bank Note Reporter for the following
description' of an altered $5 note, purporting to
betho true tamo of the State Bank,'Newark, Now
Jersey, which has justmade Its appearance; .It is •
altered from thebroken “ Thames Bank,”,Laurel,
.Indiana. Vignette, farmer pouring swill from*pail '
into a trough, from which three pigs are feeding.,:
Pig-pen onleft.-. Onright lower oorneris &fanner :
carrying a basket of corn. Onupper right, figure
;5. On upper left corner, oval portrait of Honxy
Clay. On lower left, letter V. A dog between'
officers’ signatures. ,-All polos of this
ofaDy'denomination, are frauds; therefore they
should be refused.' ' ’-t, V.: t

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES*
Augusts, 1369.

REPORTED BT MANLEY, BROWN,- AcO„ BASK-50TB,
. stock; ANDEXCHANGE BBOKEBS, NORTIfWBST COBHEB

THJBD.AND CHESTNUT SIBBBTJ. . ,

FIEST BOARD.
1000 City6s NewGas..loO' 20Penn R...... 1. 38)4lUoo.Pennß2dmtg6fl.. 87 -25 do '• ■; 3SWUO do' ..87 so do' 1..3S1000 do 87 10 do .............38
1000 CalawChat 10sb5. 43 6 -do- . 3^
,2000 Lohi/h Valßfis... 87 2 do ' 3S
■lOOO Cam it AmbCs ’75. 84 1 Morris Canal 62*£1000 do ... .« 8* 20 Mon & Mech Bk.bs. 2SK

£OO Read R6s ’43.2dys 90 3 Morns Canal pfd.c.lQ&
20 Hamsbargß 66% 2 ' do bs:i(H%

2 Norristown R...., 49 50 Lon* Island Rm...-. lOStf*
BETWEEN BOARDS.

1000LeHValR 6s 87 -I
20 Farm A Mech Bk. 67 -

5 West Pbi1a....... 49}$,

11000 New Creek.; - .V
100 Reading R,..\sswn.2l**I 200 do sSrm.2l%

•SECOND
800 City6* 99?£|
400 Schuyl Nav 6a .'B2. 69 |

5000 Penn R2drat<6s.. 87 |
- CLOSING PI

Bid. Asked,
PhilaSe.... 993£ 100

“ R 99H 100
.“ New... .102*? 103

Pqnna.6s..in off,-.90 90K
.Reading 2IJ4f ,fc bds ’7O 80

** roort 6« *44.89 . 91 ;“ do ’B6 in off.GO 70
, Penns R. .38% 38>*

“ 2dm6s...&yg Slid
Morns Canal Con .52 62%

“ prf divoff 104 V»
ScbuylNav 6a '82.. • • 60%

“ Imp65.'.. .. .74% 76%

I io Girard Bank 46?tfI 6 do 46?t1100 Spruce A Pine St R 11
RICES—BULL. ■ -

Etd. Asked.SchuylNav-stoek... AH*
_

“ pref.. lE*£ 17%Wnup’t A Elmß. 334 -4 1
„-_ 7a lst.mort.67 ..

‘ ” 7s M wort. .25 30
Lons Island R 10 10%LebiKh.CoalANav.47 48NPennalL?. 8«

“ 6s. .7.7!."
* *« < JOff. :Catawiaav R»-.....
“

FASoutbß divoff.6l >
..

2d A 3d Sts R- 43
RaceAVine StsR. 404

New .York Exchan
SECOND

-100QO Missouri 6fl elO 82 t
1000 Erie K Ist tntbd..' 82

i GOpoMioirSSP’d M*r 100 Cuujb’d pref..... IB*.
u»' -do 11
100- -do bCO 11K
10Pacific MS Co. .110 72

200 N Y Central R. s3O 72%'
.100 da .:.b3O 72?4-
100 do ... .b60,7Z&,
650 Erie R 6 i
100 Hudson River R... 31>4f

, HarJemR pref...... oi%‘
,100 do ....b3OS4Kj

! 150 GalA Chi R. 63*2'
fiOClev A T01ed0...... 2Q?4i

ige - Sales-»Aug. 5*
boars.
fIOO Reading R rts 4S
200 do *3V[»» . 410-'.., S3B-43M'.too /db Eft) -CL'.
lOMifth Cqntrftl R..L 40&-
50111 Central R....550 63X

IDO Mich S guar... ~b3O 20%
‘4CO do 20>*
360 do bSO 20>4
,100 Panama R. b3O iu •
1100 do 114 .
fit#Chi A RI i*o 60M|2£o do ...slOtt-*
(300 do *3O 60%•200 do 130 61

IMPORTATIONS,

-TAUNTON—fiehr A Cummings, Smith—Bo tons iceTwelts te Co. ’ - -

vWILMINGT ON.NC-Schr JasA Bayard, Higbee—389
bbls spirits turpentine 1211 dorosin Rowley, Ashburner3c Go.

ST JOHN. NB—So hr Eliza Frances, De Boist—£B7,ooo
lathi Gnskil & Galvin. *

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
• ' FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS ,
- LEAVE

Netr Y0rk..... ..Now York.
, NorthBriton Quebeo.Europa Boston.
'Kan raroo New York.Ocean Qnoen. .*. .Now York.Persia. Now York.
Circassian.- Now York.Fulton./ Now YorkGlasinw. -New York.Oof Baltimore. .New York.

„
YOR DATS: ‘.Bremen Aug 6

.Liverpool Aug 6
•Liverpool Aug 10
•Liverpool, &o Ang 13
.Havre... Aug IS
.Liverpool Aug 17

. Galway ....Auglff.Havre Aug 20

.Glasgow. .Aug24:.Liverpool Aug 27
TO ARRIVE.

ships. leave for batsCircassian. Galway. .Now York July 33
Hammoma...Southampton. .Now York July2JFn1t0n...... .Southampton, .New York .July s»r*

: Glasgow..Gha;w..Now York .July 27
Nova Scotian.. .Quebec July27

: CityofManchester. Belfast. .New York. Julyt!
.Arabia. ..Liverpool. .Boston July30
Baxoma,*..- Hamburg.. New York. Aug 1N America Liverpool.. Quebec.. Aue 3 1C of Baltimore...Liverpool..New York. Aug '6Vanderbilt....Southampton..Now York Au« S
Asia Liverpool. .New York Ang 3
Bremen.i. .Bromeal.Now York I'..Ang R
Hungarian Liverpool. .Quebec .Aug lo
Canada Liverpool.. Boston Au* 13Indian Liverpool. .Quebec.... .Aug 17

The California Mail Steamers sail from New York on6th and 20th ofeach month.
,JJ10

.-
H,;vvan^t ?ai?orß l?ave Now York on the 2d. 7th,

12th. 17th,and 27th of each month, and Charleston, 8. C.,
oMhe4thandl9£b.-When the above dates fall oil Sunday, the steamerswill sail on Monday, except from New Orleans.
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AT THE MERCHANTS* EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius. -Liverpool, Auk 25Ship Grey Ensle.HUKhes... Rio do Janeiro,soonBsrk Joseph Maxwell. Davis Lagunvra, «tu, soonBark Rejnrieer, Fnmklin. StCroix/BoonBnrkA ADrebert-Hewit .........StBarts.roonBark Minnesota, Veacock. :Rjo do Janniro.Ami UBn« £,nova Grntie, Seurontre v Brazil, soonBn« Mary h. Millikan,.Korden Matanzns.&c soonSchr IV *on. (Br)Lnpthom London, soonSelir G M Robertson, M0rr0w......... ..Barbadoes, soon


